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âi'm House 
^hot-Up to 
Scare Family
I - ',1

Lrc Boggit. Roswell, was on 
W i m ' hack to that city from the 
Artaala jail this morning, accom- 
piwlci by deputy sheriff Charlie 
ITouMefield, after being chared 
Vita Cbooting up a house on the 
Uoa Taylor farm yesterday.

Eddy county deputies John Buck 
sod Oacai Lusk arrested Boggs 
after a iChase in which the Roswell 
■ n  Weeked his car. He was ac- 
eaacd af shooting through the 
kOMM hi ith a .22 automatic in an 
■tteiBpt to scare the occupants.

The deputies said he admitted 
kCihCUkiit the people had stolen a 
JB  la ic b  and Wesson pistol fror; 
ICi car the ady before and he 
VM lid to “scare hell out of them."

fl>e people, workers on Taylor's 
ivere nut hurt and reported 

lb k ^ " 't in g  to Taylor who called 
th« akenff's office in Chaves coun
ty.

Oapii ties Buck and Lusk caught 
BBBP just across the county line 
Ik B ^ y  county and held him in 

tcM.i jail overnight

ARMY'S NEW UNIFORMS

.4llendant*c 
Maj Pass 25,(MM)
At tam e Tonijjlit

If Ai 'esia "has any attendance 
at all" for tonight's Roswell Nu- 
Mexer game here, the club's at 
teodaai - w ill pass 25.000 just as 
Artaaia hits the season's half way 
mark,IPres. S. A. Lanning said this 
morning

To dote in 34 home games Ar 
teaia kas had a total attendance of 
34,197, Lanning said—an average 
of 780 per game. That brats Ros 
fellTk which has averaged 650 per 
game.

An'attendance of 804 will put 
ArtMi.i over the 25,000 mark to- 

I-anning said, in urging fans 
to attend tonight's ame g

The game begins a critical eight- 
game Ikome series w ith Roswell 
and Ckrisbad for the NuMexers.

“Fmi' wil more than get their 
money's worth in enjoyment in 
thia aenes," Lanning declared.

French Desert 
Reel River Delta

SINGAPORE uT—Much of the 
Red [River Delta, key prize in the 
bitter Indochina war, was falling 
intolthe hand.s of the Communist- 
led K'letminh tonight without a 
fi«ht

PfF''^b Union forces were evacu 
ating swiftly from their hard-to- 
hoM centers in the Delta area. The 
end to the savage -year-old strug
gle -appeared to be not far off.

Tkf French Union forces were 
gCKrally withdrawing totheir last 
lim ine thi- railway and highway 
A frn g  the war capital of Hanoi 

the seaport of Haiphong, 64 
■ V "  to the east.

4*’ Indochina Dunkerque may 
ciA<' soon at the end of this road 
—̂ 1 he most dangerous road in 

world." Haiphong is France's 
beachhead in northern Viet 

m It is from there that they 
have to make the attempt to 

Pruatc tens of thousands of 
ops, whether as a result of a 

‘ fire or alter fighting their 
through from Hanoi.

U 8  V e f j ( a n  E a r n e d  

\otary Governor 
\or Artesia Area

IIICAGO, 111. lyi—A Las Vegas 
I today lakes office as gover- 
of district 170 of Rotary In- 

fialional. He will supervise the 
h ice  activities of 40 Rotary 
lbs in New Mexico and Texas. 
|le  is Bryon D. Roberts, head 

the department of mathemat- 
at .New .Mexico Highlands uni- 

I'sHy. He was elected at the re-, 
^t convention in Seattle, Wash, 
(mong the clubs he will super- 

are those in Albuquerque, 
Icsia, Carlsbad, Clovis, Gallup, 
obs. Las Cruces Portales Ros- 

ll, Santa Fe Silver City Tucum- 
li and El Paso, and many others.

THKJSE NEW uniform.s have bt'on adopttxl by the U. S. 
Army. They are Army Kr^en and dres.s blues, the latter 
beins optional for off-duty wear. (International)

Disaster Deelareil 
111 Rio Flood Area

Bv ROBERT II. JOHNSON, JR.
EAGLE PASS — —  The

South Texas arc.is—whipped by 
the big and mighty Rio Grande 
flood and left with 55 known dead 
—today were declared a major 
disaster zone

President Eisenhower made the 
declaration saying "the heart of 
the nation goes out to the suffer
ing people in this area.”

The amount of aid to be alloted 
will be fixed after a survey by the

Miss Your 
Advocate?

I If you do not receive your 
|ily  Advocate, phone No. 7 he
re 7 p. m. and a paper will 

delivered to you.

W

Optimistic Hope 
Of Guatemala 
Peace Is Voieed

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
ifi—Guatemala's rival anti-Com- 
munist chieftains haggled until 
nearly dawn today in a vain effort 
to agree on a peace settlement 
which would give their war-split 
land its fourth government in a 
week.

The peace talks between rebel 
Col. Carlos Castillo Armas and Col. 
Elfego Monzon, head of Guate
mala's new governing junta, broke 
up at 3:35 a. m. Castillo Armas 
announced he wa sreturning to 
his rebel headquarters at Chi- 
quimula.

In a statement issued to news
men, both leaders said they were 
extending until 9 a m. tomorrow 
the cease-fire in effect between 
the rebels and the Guatemalan 
army.

El Salvador's President Oscar 
Osorio, acting as mediator, voiced 
optimism that a settlement could 
be reached.

SENATOR SUFFERS STROKE 
WASHINGTON Sen, Hugh 

Butler (R-Neb) was reported in 
critical condition at Bethesda 
Naval Hospital today after appar
ently suffering a stroke last night 
at his home.

ledcrul civil detonse administra 
tion.

The crest of the flood rolled on 
today toward Falcon Dam, leaving 
a muddy, filthy path of destruc
tion.

Acros the river—Piedras Ne- 
gras today was a crumbled town of 
mud, filth, muddy water, little 
children drinking from street 
puddles and campers mobbing food 
trucks.

The count of dead in the flood 
of the Rio Grande stil Istood offi
cially at 38.

But my personal opinion is that 
it's much more.

Water still is three and four feet 
deep downtown, and that's the only 
place you can go because there 
are the only pave dstreets. Out 
from town—nobody knows how 
many are dead. You just can't get 
there because of the mud.

And what's buried under the 
mounds of dirt and stones that 
once were homes—you just don't 
know.

Barefooted .Mexicans w a d e d  
through the mud and water to 
start diging through their crum 
bled homes. They arc mounds ten 
and twelve feet high There's no 
organized effort. Families simply 
are working on their own houses.

The city has no water supply at 
all. The government is trucking 
in water from Nava and Vientc, 
two little inland towns.

Wool Co-op 
Break-In Is 
Under Study

City and county officers today 
arc checking into breaking and 
entering job performed sometime 
last night at the Artesia Wool Co
op.

Investigating officers reported 
entrance was gained by prying 
open the west rear door Van 
Swearingen, Co-op manager, said 
many drawers had been pilfered 
and papers scattered A pop ma 
chine was broken into and approx
imately $1.50 in change was taken.

An amount of cash set at $6 was 
taken from a can inside the cash 
drawer and about $196 34 was 
stolen from the cash box. Checks 
amounting to over $70 were ^Iso 
reported taken as was one Ronson 
cigarette lighter.

Police indlrated their best clue 
to the identity of the persons in 
volved was a pretty good set of 
fingerprints.

Venetian lilind 
Cord Stranpfles 
Alhtaptertpte Rahy

ALBUtJUERgUE — vf — The 
13-month-old son of a Navy man 
stationed at Kirtland Air Force 
Ba.sc strangeld to death yesterday 
in the rope of a Venetian blind

The child was Richard E. Smith, 
son of AM3 Alto Smith of Harlin
gen, Texas. He was believed to 
have fallen out ot his crib or lallen 
while climbing the blind

His head became entangled in 
the cords and he strangled. His 
father was sitting in the next r.tom 
watching television.

S u s p e n d e d  S t a t e  F H A  O H i e i a i  

D i i e k s  A n s w e r s  o n  ( i a i n i d i n g ,  

G i r l i e  P a r t i e s ,  F i s h  T r i p s

Acting Postmaster Pledges 
Efficient Office Operation

Demo State Panel 
Cfdled to Choose 
District Judge

cratic Chairman T. E. Browij. Sr, 
has called a meeting of the Demo
cratic state central committee of 
the tenth judicial district Friday 
to fill a vacancy on the ballot for 
the district judge position.

The death of Dist. Judge David 
re-election in November, left the 
vacancy.

Rciinlor Poitl 
Honrs Scheduled 
For Sext M4mdfty

Swimming classes will be can
celled at Artesia swimming pool 
next Monday morning, but regu 
lar pooy hours continued. Mgr. 
John Daugherty announced today 

The pool will be open from 9 
to 11:30 a m. and those registered 
in the morning swim program may 
swim for 10 cents. The people will 
al-so be open to the public during 
the morning period.

Regular hours will he continued 
Monday afternoon from 2 to 6 

Daugherty suggests Arte.sia resi
dents brighten what will be a 
stayy-off-the highway holiday for 
many by enjoyin-g the pool.

Weather
ARTESIA: Fair today, tonight 

and Friday except for afternoon 
cloudiness. Slightiv warmer after 
noons. Low tonight 65, high Friday 
96 High yesterday 90, low last 
night 59.

NEW MEXICO: Partly cloudy to
day, tonight and Friday with wide
ly scattered showers and thunder
storms, Little change in tempera
ture. High today 85-95. Low tonight 
40s northern mountains, 55-65 
north. 60-78 south.

Mrs. W. A. Dunnam. ■(•orn in 
late yesterday as acting postmaster 
of the Artesia po.st office, said to
day one of the mam things she 
wanted to do was to thank all of 
her friends for the wonderful sup 
port they have given her in help 
in gher obtain the appointment

.Mrs. Dunnam, w ho is acting post 
master until the time the civil 
service commission conducts an 
examination lor the position, .said 
her main aim is to keep the people 
of the area happy with the work 
of the office and to make them 
proud of her.

She said her responsibility was 
to the community first, to the 25 
employees she supervises second, 
and to the government third.

.Mrs. Dunnam, who has been em 
ployed by the soil consersation 
service lor over 15 years in the 
state, had all the books and various 
accounts turned over to her this 
moining b.v A P. Bi-yant, post oi- 
tice inspector ut Roswell.

Bryant was aided in making the 
cheek and switch by \  I). Courtin, 
inspector from Albuquerque.

The new postmaster ha.s two im 
mediate supervisors, J. A Stqart, 
assistant postmaster in the Artesia 
ofifee, and G. E. Perry, superin
tendent of mails.

Mr and Mrs. Dunnam reside at 
315 W. Mi.ssoun Mrs. Dunnam was 
appointed to the acting postmaster- 
ship to succeed J. L. Truett, w()use 
resignation became effective today. 
He had held the position since July 
1. 1934.

sOpen AIcoIidIr*
Anonymous iMeel 
Slated Tuesday

,\n open meeting of .Vlcuhol- 
ics .\nonymous will be held in 
the parish hall of the First 
Presbyterian church at 8 p. m.. 
next Tuesday, July 6.

Outstanding speakers from 
out-of'lown are scheduled to ad
dress the open meeting, to 
which the general publis is in
vited.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
reintroduce .\lcoholics .Anony
mous to the public. It will dis
cuss alcoholism as a world wide 
problem, as well as its local ap
pearance. The workings of .\A 
will be discussed.

Drought Rriiifijstaood 
Cotton, Drys Ranges
By THE .\S.SO( I.\TE;I> PRESS
Grass brown . . . ranges drying 

up . . . beginning to suffer . . . 
cattle being sold or moved . . .

The report.s keep coming in.
But New Mexico's hot weather 

is bringing a good growth of cot
ton. the I'.S Department of Com 
m>Tcc and Weather Bureau re 
ports. The accompanying gdryncss 
continues to deplete the already- 
suffering ranges

A .(J the utlock for the next 
•ew days is m >rc ot the same. The 
Wci ther Bu".'a;i .>ays: Continued 
\ot with on'y occasional, scattered 
ihi 1 derstori.is oi showers.

There was considerable thunder-

Mills Pledges Betterment 
Of Area School Program

Vernon Mils, who today be
comes superintendent of Artesia 
Public Schools, today pledged him
self to "the betterment of educa
tion in Artesia.”

Mils made the declaration in a

(JOI>FERS SWJN41 around Artesia Country rlub coui-se in try - out rounds liefore 
launching Ijig annual pro-am tournament today. Tournament has drawn host of top- 
fUglit (amteslants from tlu'ough southwest

statement prepared for public re
lease.

Text of his statement is as fol
lows:

In assuming my new rc.sponsi 
bilily as Superintendent of Schools 
in Artesia, 1 would like to say 
that there is no community in New 
Mexico in which 1 would rather 
serve in this capacity.

The .Artesia community is made 
up of very fine people, who show 
a great deal of interest and zeal 
tor good education, and who are 
willing to spend their time and 
efforts in order to have good 
schools.

The Artesia faculty is one of 
the finest, with very high stand
ards, and has proven to be very- 
loyal to the school system and to 
the community.

The Artesia School Board is the 
finest 1 Ihave known anywhere. 
It is made up of people who really 
have the interest ol the commun
ity and schiHiI at heart. They arc 
giving gvery freely of their time 
and efiorts to have good schools, 
striving at all times lor improve
ment.

With these th m  grgoups of 
people wwho determine the force 
behind the schools, I do not see 
why Artesia cannot continue to 
have one of the heel, if not the 
best, school system in the Slate 
ol New Mexico. 1 would like for

the people in .Artesia to know 
and led  that I am Just a member 
of the team, working for the bet 
terment of the entire community.

When I say community. I do 
mean strictly the .Artesia schoool 
system, 1 mean al phases of the 
community life where there is an 
opportunity for service. In short, 
when 1 lacceplcd the position as 
Superintendent. 1 accepted the 
the fact that my time belongs to 
■Artesia First ol all to education, 
and then to al phases of commun 
ity life where my services arc 
needed.

1 want the school faculty, the 
school board and the people in 
the community to feel and realize 
that 1 am interested in their prob
lems, regardless of how large or 
how smal they may .seem. 1 want 
to work to the best ot my ability 
lo help solve these problems in a 
friendly, successful, happy and 
business like manner 1 hope that 
the public does not feel that all 
problems can be solved entirely 
lo their satisfaction This is con 
ceded to be a human impossibility.

By wawy of a summary, ma) I 
say that it is my desire to work 
for the betterment ol education 
m Artesia, lo contribute my time 
toward making Artesia a better 
place to live; keeping in mind at 
all times that these efforts are di
rected toward the welfare of the 
youth of Artesia.

storm activity over the state last 
week, but in must cases it tailed 
to l.iing rain ol greatly bcneticul 
proourtions.

Only the nortlic.ist portion of 
the jtale mis .cl rain completely 
But precipitation was generally 
light except at a few widely scat 
tered stations, (.'lovis had L04 
iiirhcs. Grants .97 and Dcs Moines 
32 to top the list.

.Most ol the state, howe'er, re 
mained relatively dry. Supple
mental feeding was continued or 
.es'iined u. the drier areas in ihc 
lace of lack oi moisture.

Some movements e>i stock from 
the southern ptrtion of the state 
be'’ausc of the .ceding' grcquire- 
mcnt‘ waws reported.

Colton farmers, on the other 
Land, had a brighter picture. Cul
tivation, chopping and irrigation 
Is active. Little insect trouble is 
reported. Cotton is beginning to 
bloom in the I’ccos Valley.

The second crop ot allalla is up 
in tnc early .sections and haying 
continues ip the latter distnct', 
the bureau icpoi ts Garden, truck 
and trull ar,' developing salisiac- 
tor-ly.

fhe drync.'.s, however, is hurt
ing row crops and corghumx. 
Beans, corn and .some corghums 
are up to good stands over most 
ot the state, but in the dry north 
cast they arc beginning to sutler 
and dry up

Fireworks SlaltMl 
To Precede Sunday 
.Aijrlit Ball Game

•A nail hour to 45 minute fire
works display will precede the 
.Artesia-Carlsbad game in .Artesia 
Sunday night, ball club otticials 
announced hen- today.

.Mrs Bert Muncy, J r ,  again 
chairman for the display and il.s 
iinancing. indicated another S200 
in contributions is needed to com
plete payment for the display.

This year's spectacle will have 
ground displays similar to last 
year's, but an expanded show of 
aerial fireworks. Mr*. Muncy said.

The fireworks will start about 
7:45 in .Artesia .Municipal Park, 
and will be completely Visible to 
tans attending the game, whico i* 
slated to begin about 8:30 or 8.45.

(Jainis Fifth 
Amendnieiil 
IVolcdion

P.v ROM LA N D  E V A N S  JR .
M A.'sHINGTo N ^  a suspend 

ed N* - Mexico FHA official re- 
today to answer questions 

,5'..ut iriie partir.'. and fishing 
tup- to Mexico asked by senators 
pro:, oc ,;8ndal.‘ in the govern- 
:..cnt . housing programs.

'Ihe -uggestion in the questions 
wj- that he had pressured con- 
tracii>r- into putting on the par- 
liec

Andrew Fro^t, suspended last 
friday as assistant FHA director 
tor New .Mexico, stood on his con- 
rtitutional right not to be a wit- 
re-s iiiiainst him.'cll

I-rust was s:ne second lormer 
FllA otlicial to invoke the Fittb 
amendment in the Senate Banking 
ei mmittee'  inquiry into alleged 
housing irregularities The first 
wa:. r'lyde 1. Powell, former as
sistant FH.A commissioner, who. it 
was di.' r̂lo.sesd this week, had a 
long police reconl when he got
Ills government job. ̂ *

Here are some questions frost
reiused to answer

1. Did he. on March 31, 1953, 
ask a contractor engaged on a 
proji'ct built with government- 
backed loans "that a party be giv
en to you tne night ol the ground
breaking with girls furnished by 
the contractor’ The proyect was 
the tiollowman housing project

2 Did he. at a bout that same 
lime, attend a party at an Alamao

rdo, .N M., motel, at which three 
îrl.s were supplifMl by a contrac

tor at a cost ot between $300 and 
$40U" Wa.- this cost charged to 
the -jonstruction job?

3. Did Frost, between Oct. 18 
and Oct. 18. 1953, take a fishing 
trip to Chihuahua. Mexico, with a 
ccintrartors doing business with 
the 1- H.\ ' Were all expenses from 
Albuquerque, where Frost was 
based, to El Pa.so paid by the gov
ernment on a voucher submitted 
by Frost and did the contractors 
pay the balance of the cost?•

44. Did Frost take a similar fish
ing trip ID January, 1953, with the 
government paying travel expen- 
.ses from .New Mexico to Texas 
and a contractor picking up the 
tab from there on?

Committee Counsel William Si
mon said the trip was to .Matsat- 
lan, .Mexico, with Harry Frank, 
described as an ollicMl in the 
.\tlas Lime Corp., and other con
tractors.

5 Did Frost in 1950 get two 
truckloads ot concrete blocks for 
his own house from the Superlite 
1 o rp . for which no payment was 
made, except a dollar or two to 
the driver ol the truck?

6 Did Frost in December, 1932, 
play in a poker game with several 
lontractors and employes ol the 
FHA’

7. Did Frost suggest to a Jerry 
Greisham, superintendent of a 
Wherry Housing Act projwt in 
New .Mexico, that the two men 
gamble by matching coins and did 
Frost win $800?

• •
After Frost refused to answer

that question. Sen. .Maybank (D- 
SC), a member ol the committee, 
asked whether the coin-matching 
was "on the up and up" He got 
no answer.

Frost was di.smissed from the 
-land. He had been with the FHA 
snve 1934, except for aeveral 
years in the Army during World 
War 11 and a period after that 
during which he recovered from 
leg wounds he said he got in the 
» ar.

On tap* for questioning was Bur
ton C. Bovard, suspended general 
counsel of «the FHA.

(OTTtlN F IT I  RES
.NEW YORK ^ —Cotton future* 

closed 65 cents a bale lower to 
25 cents higher. July 33.55; Oct. 
33 94. Dec 3407; March 34.27; 
May 34 34; July 33 91; Oct. 33 12; 
Dec. 33.20. .Middling s(H>t 33.00.

H(M>L FITURE.S 
NEW YORK 1̂ —Wool futures 

cli'ied unchanged to .7 of a cent 
lower. July 1578B; Oct. 169.0. 
Certificated wool spot 157.6N. 
Moot tups futures closed unchang
ed lo .8 ol a cent higher. July 
196.5B. Oct. 2016B. CcrtificalMl 
spot wool tup* 198.UN.

*1
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Two TOT AETKM 4 AnVOT V IT , A EW 4IA . VTW M EXICO ThuMday, Juljr

Miss Burke Becomes Bride of* W rav, Sliildiieek Medioal Treatment of Souls
Miss Adriu Rurkr. dsukhter uf 

Mr and Mrs Harr> 0. Burkr. 32.1 
S \s e  C, I’lirlales btH-anie the 
hriiU‘ of Wra\ Shildneek. sor\ of 
Mrs \iny |•att«‘̂ son of Arlesia, at 
the First Baptist chureh In Por 
tales Sunday, June I’T, at three 
o'cliw'k.

Rev I. A Hovie offieiated at the 
double rini{ ceremony

The altar was decorated by 
three bouquets of white daisies 
gladioli, and baby's breath, tied 
with white satin ribbon Seven 
branched candelabra stood on eith 
er side of an archway covered hv 
lemon leaves and tied with larije 
white satin bows

The candelabrum holding white 
tapers, were entwined with U'lnoii 
leaves and tied with white satin 
bows interspersed with white 
daisies The faniilv pews were 
marked by laci- fans with daisies 
and white satin streamers Mrs 
(Irady Beard close trienil of the 
fimilv supervised the tiorul ar 
rangement

M iss Kulalie Burke organist ar 
companied Mrs Billy Sihumpert. 
who sang Bifaiise, ' ' •) Perfect 
Uove.' and “The I.ord's Praver " 
She also placed 'hi' weddini, pro 
cessional and recessional and other* 
appropriate wtsiding seUsctions

t'andles were lighted by the 
hride's sisters, the Miss«-s Orusilla 
and Harriet Burke rhey wore 
identical hallrrin;' length dresses 
of yellow nylon dotted swiss over 
yellow taffeta The dres.ses were 
lashiom'I after the bride s dress 
Thev wore daisy -:'ors.iges

Miss K.ithryn \kers Îom- friend 
of the bride was dre-sed n ice 
blue nylon doted si* iss over blue 
taff*'ta 'she carried a rtsenl boii 
quet of daisies

Prev's’dine the >>ri<le to 'he altar 
was the flower gir! M e l i s s j  Rh.u 
Burke petite sister e! the nrid' 
She wore a yellow ny!.,t dofed 
SWISS dress over taffeta and .. lor 
sage of daisies She carried a blue 
liasket of daisy petals

The bride, given in marriage hv 
her father, wore i b:. ii rii’.i length 
white imported organdie dress over 
tatfeta "The fitted iHidic,' was iin 
derlined with lace. ha.I tiuv se l f  
covered button- to the vaist. an,I 
featured a Peter Pan colla- out 
lined by embroidered daisies, cen 
tered bv rhinestones

borrowed an old Lice handkerch*ef 
from Mrs H C .Akers, and had her 
altire as something new

IKmald Sperr.v. dost* friend uf 
the grom from Artesia, was best 
man Terry Brown and Larry 
I'rainer were ushers 

•Mrs Burke chose a cream color 
ed silk shantung dress with cream 
and brown accessories for her 
daughter's wedding She wore a 
corsage of yardenias .Mrs Patter 
son. the groom's mother, wore an 
aqua blue lace dress with pearl and 
rhinestone trimming She w ot 
white accessories and a white gar 
denia corsage

Is New ScImm)! of Psvehiatrv

i
s -Vi,

The full ‘kirt had scattered rm 
brmdered daisies with rhinestone 
centers. :>n it Her c*aisv inmnud 
bridal veil of nylon tulle, was at 
tacherl to a fitted lace hat .vhich 
also had the daisy and rhinestore 
trin. Kmoroi'lered nv Ion dove- 
completed her ensemble She ,ar 
rlfii a crescent bouquet .jf daisies 
. To complete the wedding tradi 

tion. the bride wore a blue garter.

Immediately following ilie •cr-- 
mony a reception was he'd in the 
educational building uf the church 
Receiving the guests were the bride 
and griMim and their parents

■Mrs Jimmy Spears presided at 
the guest register

The bride s table was covered bv 
an imported cutwurk linen ta^le 
cloth .A silver punch bowl, pie 
sid.*d over by Ijwin Johnson, was 
placed at one end of 'h ‘ table, 
with th bridal cake at the other 
The cake was four tiered and deco 
and daisies, the tsride's chosen 
rated by confection wedding bells 
llower Miss Janet Miwre cut the 
cake

The table was centered by a 
crystal and silver epergne. which 
held the bride's bouquet in the top 
The bouquet oi the bridesmaid was 
placed around the base Silver 
vandle holders with white tapers 
flanked the centerpiece

/ -
y'

\
.Assisting with the reception 

were Mrs Mark Burns. Mrs Jack 
John.sun. .Mrs (Jrady Beard. Mrs 
T M .McCasland. and .Mrs N B 
Franks

•After the reception, the couple 
left lor a wedding trip to Red 
River anc other northern New 
Mexico points I'pvin their return, 
they will be in .Artesia for three 
weeks after which they will go to 
Las Cruces where Wray will enter 
the summer session ol New Mexico 
AIM

•Mrs Shildneck graduated from 
Portales high school this spring, 
after having received all her pub 
lie school education in Portales 
-She was very active in student 
council both her inior and senior 
years, having served as viceprcsi 
dent one term She was editor of 
the state Student Council news 
letter and was a member of the 
FT.A, band, and Horizon club

In her junior year, she attended 
Girls' State, where she met Wrrv 
This year she was listed in Who's 
Who" in the school annual and was 
elected to the .National Honor So 
ciety both her junior and senior 
years On grailuating she received

By RICHARD O'REGAN 
\P NeyssfeaturcK

■ -n*
M|{.

a scholarship to New .Mexico .AAM
A M )  MKS. W I I W  S I I IU ).\ K ( K

— i ’- %
Photo by Bingham, Portales

at Las Cruces, where she plans to 
enroll this fall She was also V(*r' 
active in chonh .vork at tne First 
Baptist church where -he is a 
member

•Mr Shildneck attended Artesia 
schools for 12 years, and graduated 
this spring also He was a membsT 
of the National Honor Society for

his junior and senior years ami 
was president of his junior class 
He attended Boy-' .State last year 
This past schmd year, he was ptesi 
dent of the .Artesia high schivd 
student biwly and wa president ol 
the district -tiident council. He 
will enroll at .AAM in Las Cruccs 
in July, where he will major in 
cnginicnni;

Out of tnwn guests at the wed 
ding were Mr and Mrs Roy Mar 
shall. Richard and Becky of Lub 
hiK'k. Texas. Mr and Mrs E 1) 
Parker and Margaret of Lubbock 
Mr and Mrs HriMiks Hilliard. Judy 
Jeff and Bonnie of Clovis; Mr and 
Mrs W C. Pyle. Terry Connor and 
Jean. Clovis: and Mr and Mrs 
Frank Patterson. .Artesia

omen's iNationnl 
Open Dtmiiiiateil 
l»\ Amateur^

Social Calendar WED AFTER 50-YEAR COURTSHIP

The Women Golf cluh of Ar 
ti-sia Country club met at the club 
hou.se Wednesday noun loi it- reg 
ular monthly luncheon and busi 
ne— meeting

Winners if the rerent handicap 
toiirnam mt were announced and 
[irizes awarded Mrs 1! D Dunn 
t(Kik the medalist honors as well a- 
winnin gthe championship flight 
Watch bv defeating Mrs .A \\ Har 
call.

Mrs Jim Miller won the consola 
tion match In the first flight Mrs 
Bud Clove Wa- 'he winner, with 
Mis-. Juanita Denton runner up 
and Mrs Jerr. Marshall taking 
consolation

In the ringer tournament just 
completed Mrs Bud Cleve was the 
winner and Mr> Louie Burrh run 
ner up

Mrs M. S Jack. .Ir . was wel 
corned as a new member of the 
club

Folowing the meetin-, the mem 
tiers played a "cry b.ibv" golf tour 
nament.

Friday. July 2—
Executive board meeting of 

Clarence Kepple unit 41. .American 
Legion .Auxiliary, meeting at home 
■f Mrs Lillian Bigler. 5 p m — 
please note change in lime 
Monday, July 5—
/.American L< gion Auxiliary. Vet 
erans Memorial building, covered- 
wish supper. 6 .30 p m , meeting 

30 p m
Sunrise Rebekah taidge No 9. 

HMJE Hall, birthday supper. 6 30 
p m and meeting. 7.30 p. m 
Tuesday. July 6—

.Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma .Alpha, meeting at home of 
Mrs .M L Worley. 8 p m .

jt-

I 'I .
held :n Roswell. .Aug 18 to 22 A 
large number of .\ricsia women 
expect to enter this tournament

lUijtliat Ihtrras 
(.hiss llo h ls
M o n l l i l y  M r r l h i ! £

Dorcas class of the First Baptist 
church enjoyed their monthly busi 
ni-s and social meeting on Tuesday 
cftern'wm at the home of Mrs 
Luke Monshke on Hermosa drive 

•After the business meeting Mrs 
Mon.schke was assisted in serving

VIENN.A The medical treat 
ment ol men's stuils this is a new 
school ol psychiatry which is grow 
ing up in Vienna, the birthplace 
uf psycho analysis

"Logolhcrapy.” as the new school 
is called, says doctors do not pay 
enough attention to man's spiritual 
strivings. It believes a combination 
of medicine and God can help men 
with atom-age neuroses—with high 
blood pressure, ulcers, nervous 
headaches, phobias and other 
symptoms

Dr Viktor Frankl, Vienna 
neurologist and president of the 
Austrian Society uf Medical Psy
chotherapy, explains.

“Man is not driven only by ani 
mal instincts—those of sex, hunger 
and power—but primarily hr is 
motivated in his deepest nature by 
strivings (or a life full of meaning 

'Modern man, however, is often 
ashamed of God. He represses his 
spiritual lungings like men of SO 
years tago hid their sexual urges 
He becomes confused and sick " 

Erankl. 49. a Vienna University 
as.sociate professor and founder of 
the new "tugotherapy," seeks to 
harmonize religious faith with 
some of the basic concepts of Sig
mund Freud and .Alfred Adler 

Freud and .Adler often are re 
garded as the fathers of modern 
psychiatry, but although both were 
Viennese, Vienna generally has re
jected their ideas

Erankl him.seN was a pupil of 
both Freud and .Adler jlis modi 
fication of their ideas has been ac 
cepted by many doctors and teach 
ers in Vienna and his methods 
have been introduced in France, 
Germany, Italy. Spain. Holland 
and Argentina He is, however, 
virtually unknown in the United 
States and England

Erankl estimates that three 
quarters of Europe's population is 
suffering from a collective sick 
nes.s uf the mind They do not 
want to plan in the H bomb era, 
they believe more and more in a 
fatalism that they ran do nothing 
about the world, they are willing 
to surrender to the mass and be 
come intolerant fanatics

".Sometimes." says Erankl. “men 
talk mure easily about their sexual 
histories than about their need for 
God

The patient is finally brought to 
recognize that he is bom with a 
mission to fulfill. He no longer has 
to believe that he is a mere victim 
of hereditary, environment or in 
stinrtiial drives and that he cannot 
control them He is freed from his 
inhibitions about religion and ran 
face the emotional problems of

particular religious d o c t r i n e .
When we have made a |utlieiil 

aware of his spiritual iioidi'," he 
explains, “it may happen that lie 
s|>9nlaiiemisly .seeks the way tu the 
clergy “

•4Verble Bakery Jr 
Given Farewell 
Party By Friends

Verble Baker. J r , who Is mov 
ing with his parents to Pecos 
Texas, to make their home was 
honored with a farewell party on 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Charles Brown 

Gaynelle Brown and James Alul 
cock were hjistess and ho.sl.

The group coked hamburgers in 
in the backyard The evening was 
spent in dancing on the patio.

Those present were Harriet 
Saikin, Alecia Waldrep. Linda 
Bradshaw. JaniA- Cull. Barbara 
Butts. sCrol Zoigeir, 'Kay Schne 
berg, and Gaynelle Brown 

Also the honoree, Verhie Baker, 
J r . Don Long, Brent Bmiker, Billy 
Belvin. Charles Hogseti. Jimmy 
Stewart, Raymond Rrummelt 
James Golden, and James Mulc<M-k

Personal Mention
Dr and Mrs Ralph Hunt and 

ftaughter. Deckkie, spent the hull 
days with firrnds at their private 
lake near Aspen, Colo

Guests this week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs laiuie Burrh are Dor
RoherG and Sam Hall uf Hattios 
burg, ali:

Guests who will arrive tomorrow 
for a week's visit in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Charles Rrowr are 
their ne<-e and nephew, Karla and 
Neil Lovurn of Portales

Mrs W M Patton of Carlsbad is 
spemling the week end here in the 
home ol Mr and Mrs K C Hart 
.Mrs Patton is sister uf Mrs Hart

•New Vork drivers get more 
warnings from Connecticut police 
than those from any other state, 
with those from .Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island follow ing in that 
order

COUIO YOU STOP?

life"
Erankl says that none of the 

doctors who adhere to his rrhool 
of thought offer their patients any

by Mrs. G. T. Hearn i
Those present were Mrs Inice 

Spencer, Mrs Avis Sloan. .Mrs Ora 
Ransbarger, Mrs Scoggin and 
Elizabeth Scoggin, Mrs .Audrey 
Foster. Mrs E T Longacre, Mrs 
Virgie Copeland, Mrs. .A. E Sud- 
derth, Mrs G. T Hearn, and Mrs 
Monschke

Read The Classifieds

FINALLY WED after 50 years ot court.ship, Gordon Monroe, 68, and 
the former Elizabeth Tate. 67, are shown after the ceremony in 
Loa Angeles. They went to school together in Faribault, Minn., 
and “kept track through the years." (International Soundphotoi

Siiicerelv. \Ie Tliaiilv You!

A letter was read regarriin the 
'Vomro's .State Go'f mi'ol to be

First 'Date'

Our Formal Opening F!vcnt Was a Tremendous Sueeess 
and You. Our Friends and Valued ('ustom ers 

•Made This Possible . . .  .\Kain, Thanks,

e ,\lso Thank Those ^  ho Sent Flowers and the 
Ftuilders and Helpers Who Kntered ( ’onuratillations 

in the Newspapers and O ther .\d\ertisin>; .Media,

F.njoy the Fourth 
with Sm art, r<M»l

S A N I) A I, S

=

Slf/tea ot Engraving

leaf*

SO t»**>

For your important moment o superlotiy/e 
blend of modern ond ancient croftimon- 
ship.

Accent on fine poper —Crones or Stroth- 
more —creote a whisper of softness ond 
proudly beor your name.
Many stocks to choose from, ond that 
something extra — bevel panels. We will 
tissue and insert all Engroved Wedding 
Invitations. Fast service and sotisfaction 
guaranteed For thot most wonderful 
occosion send the best.

“Fat”

AARON
GROCERY

ami
MARKET
712 W. D.M.I.AS 

PHONE lOIII 
Specials for 

Fridav, Saturday 
and Slonday!

IVaS
.April Sbuw rrx. sm all
young 3*3 '12/;ti'

Milk
All Ktands 
Limit It cans 'il'S  S

Oleo
/ir.y.Mi 2 lb,.

Itrlspy

Toilet Tissue
3  r i i s

\ ja \  (Jeanser n
AAitli 
Sm all box Fab

th a tKleenex
M l

•} * )ar t* ■
3M rouni M huXPb |

Velvpl
• t o

Bl

lee (ream
tlw .t)ne Pint Sherbet S'*EE tlw.

AA'ilh Each Half (lal. lie CrraaiHilit|
Kta.

Fruits and VcRclablcs
----------------  It

(!antaloii|)es Tti

- M
Pmind

Green Onion?
R iin rh

(ireen Beans ' 2 3

Krniurky 2 ib, 2VTi

Dry Onions
PonnH

Fresh (lorn ^
Home Grown ^  1 *(*

^  ears 1•)Sweet

MKATS

Round Steak
Pound

Loin .Sleak
Pound

Pound

T-Bone Steak
63̂

Sausage
Payne'* j j  |b
Finest Z  roll 1 7

Pavne'*
Bulk

Sausage
3  , b . l . 0 0
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en’s] Top Pikhing, Artesia Error Key Angelo 
in Over Artesia; NuNlexers Face Tough Series
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\ ANGFLd — Ip — The San 
Coha gut good pitching 

III Rwen and atcllar dcfcn 
from Bob Hobba here to 
aplit the aeriea with Aia 

|ith  a 7-4 win before 1,204

^ver the local! had to come 
Ihind to chalk up four runs 

were out in the eighth 
I fur the victory. Victim of 
rising was Wayne Goodell 

>k an erurr by the hurler'f 
John GiMtdell, to keep the 

live
played the outfield like a 

icaguer, rubbing three long 
( apparent extra base hits 
ling Fwrn out of trouble 
ocacsion.s

Ifti second inning, Artesia 
tik lead on a walk to Bub 

nron and a doublk* by Dean 
lith. But the Colts rebounded in 
> boPom of the frame to tie it 
on a single by Layne. a stoler. 

two groundouts. 
came back in the third 

ahead ax Reuben Smartt, 
ibkuw'xki and Frank Uallar 

I. the latter driving in
h u |6 b i

WIngelo took the lead in the 
nth a pair of runs as Jim 
gun singled. Boh Gonsalves 
and Kwen was sa^e on an

( rraw

I m y  Fineman skied for one run 
Graves singled home Gun

|n H <  fifth, bark came the Nu 
They took the lead on a 
by Smartt, John Goodell 

OOai'kowxki, the latter bringing 
: tp i^ 'in g  run
M gj^i gut a hold of one and hit 
to Mie deepest part of centei 

Pld. ( l i t  Hobbs took it. clashed 
to th t wall. Godell scoring aftri 
B atoU'dional grab

olts scored alter two were 
e eighth as Gon.salves and 

iigled. Fineman being safe 
tha error Gonsalves kept on 

w ito | and beat the throw to the 
pta,
Ora4k singled home Ewen The 
hgUt%< came in on Manny Teme' 
vertog triple to right center 
I t  wAs one. two, three In the 
■ik Bs two flew out to Hobbs 
to catches were not of the simple 
riaty, the veteran having to run 
h* w t) ' to haul them in

nc iC ii 
X UillH 
r a p i i

IIS
JMujor League 

Leaders
^By n t  ASStMTATFD PRESS 

A l l  KU AN I.EAGl'E

s

TMtoa
evtlHP!

W
48

1.
22

Pet.
686

r.R

Siraflo 46 26 639 3
rw Yark 45 27 625 4
ftooit 31 37 4.56 16
'aahington 29 40 420 18N
glladtophia 28 41 406 19«,
lltim|r< 27 44 380 21

25 42 373 2 m

I.?

k

frhursday'i Schedule 
i) New York at Boston. Reynolds 

Sullivan (5-4). 
lOnly game scheduled

liVrdnesdas’s Results 
6, New York 1.

Claweland 2, Baltimore 0.
Dtofoit 4. Chicago 3 
PUtodelphia 8, Washington 

—O—*-
ATIONAI. I.EAC.rE

IS -
tm  York 

lyn
C'lphia 

jllBBokce

^Biiiis 

ttafeiirgh
Tliup^lay's Schedule 

Bpiklyn at New York, Moyer (6- 
MK Gomez (64) or Hearn (5-3) 

Louis at Milwaukee, Baschi 
;  vs. Spahn (7-8).

H ily games scheduled 
Wednesday's Results 

• York 5, Brooklyn 2, 
iladelphia 8, Pittsburgh 0 
^cago 9, Milwaukee V.

Louis 11, Cincinnati 3.

.> 7 '

W 1, Pet. OR
47 23 671 —

44 26 629 3
37 30 .5.52 814
34 34 .500 12
34 36 486 13
33 36 478 13H
24 43 .358 2P4
23 48 324 24 H

k

W

1^

87‘'

69-̂
meat”

a r t e sia
Playera— \R R H 0 A

Diaz, cf 5 0 0 2 0
Smartt, ss 5 2 3 1 2
J. Goodell, lb 4 1 1 8 1
Dobkowski, 2b 4 0 2 3 2
Gallardo, 3b 5 0 1 3 2
Herron. If 2 1 0 2 0
Smith, rf 4 0 2 0 0
Boyd, c 3 0 1 4 2
W Goodell. p 3 0 0 0 4

Totals 35 4 10 24 13
SAN ANGELO

Playera— AB R H 0 A
Fineman, Ib 3 1 1 7 1
Graves. If 4 1 2 2 0
Temes. 2b 5 0 1 1 3
llubhs. cf 5 0 2 8 0
l,ayne, 3b 4 1 2 O 1
Morgan, u 4 1 1 2 1
Peacock, c 4 0 0 3 1
Gunaalvea, rf 2 2 I 1 0
Ewen. p 3 1 1 1 2

Totals 34 7 11 27 9
Artesia •11 ■2« m - -4
Saa .Angela •  !• 2M ttx —7

E—W 
Goodell. 
Galardo. 
kowski,.

Godell, Galardo, Diaz J 
RBI — Smith. Peacock, 
Fineman, Graves 2 Doh 
Herron. Temes 2 2 B -

Smith 2. 3B- Temes SB—Layne 
DP—Morgan, Temes. and Fine 
man; Dobkowski, Smartt and J. 
Goodell; Smartt, Dobkowski and 1. 
Goodell SAC Fineman and Her 
run. LOB Artesia 10, San .Angelo 
0 BB M' Goodell S. Ewen S SO-  
W Goodell 5, Ewen 3 U—Proulx 
and Kelley T 2 20 A—1.204

Legion Junior 
Club to Meet 
Roswell Here

A double header is in store for 
area basebatl fans Saturday night 
at .NuMexer park when the .Artesia 
American Legion Junior baseball 
team meets Roswell at 5:30 in a 
preliminary to the .NuMexer-Caris 
bad Potasher affray

The local I.«gion team, under 
the management of G C. “Red" 
Goodwm, has been holding ^ail> 
workouts In preparation for their 
second home game of the season 
They won their first, against Ala 
mogurdo, 6-5.

The game will srai' at 5.30. and, 
acrording to Goodwin, the •earns 
should have enough time to finish 
their seven inning battle before 
having to turn the fiel'^ over to 
the NuMexer Potasher corobina 
tion.

Broncs Score 
Late to Take 
Twin Victory

ODESSA —tiP — The Big Spring 
Broncs scored in the late innings 
here tonight to take a twin victory 
over the Odessa Oilers.

Floyd Martin hit a three-run 
homer in the fifth inning to win 
the first game for Tom McKenna, 
5-3, while two-run rallies in the 
'ixth and seventh won the second. 
5A

Odessa had taken a 3-0 lead in 
the first two innings, but saw it 
melt away as the visitors scored 
one run in the third and fourth 
frames, then Martin took over.

In the nightegp, the Oilers took 
advantage of an error, hit batsman 
and a pasesd ball to score four 
times in the second inning to give 
Bub Feller a lead.

After Jim Zapp homered in the 
sixth. Oiler shortstop Paul Weeks 
committed an eror to let in a run 
He made another miscue in the 
seventh to let in another and give 
the win to Frank Maren who re
lieved Gil Silva in the sixth.

MAJOR I.EACJl'K ROUNDl I»S—

SCleveland, New York Only Major Leaguer 
To Cain Ground in June in Pennant Contests

By REN PHI.EGAR 
,\P Sports Writer

The Cleveland Indians and New 
York Giants greeted July in first 
place today, but they probably 
were a little sorry to see June 
fade from the calendar

In the last 30 days every one 
of the other 14 major league te.sms 
lost ground in the pennant rates

On the final day of the month 
the Giants whipped Bnxiklyn ->-2 
Philadelphia defeated Pittsburgh 
80, St Louis crushed Cincinnati 
11-3 and Chicago broke an II game 
hwing streak with a 9 7 decision 
over Milwaukee in the National 
league

Cleveland shaded Baltimore 2-0. 
Chicago bowed to Detroit 4-3 Bos 
ton tripped the Yankees 8 1 and 
Piladelphia edged Washington 8-7 
in the .American league

Johnny Antonelli won his llth  
game and became the second left 
hander to beat the Dotlgers this 
season as the Giants made it two

straignt over their hitter riv.ils 
New York broke up a 2-1 thriller 
with three in the eighth on four 
walks and a single by Whitey 
Lim kman

Robin Roirf-rts tpplied his white 
wash hrifsh to the Pirates foi the 
third straight time.

It was his n th  victory He had 
12 by this date a year ago.

Nothing comes easy to the Cubs 
the.se days After losing 11 straight 
they built up a 9-2 lead over Mil
waukee in eight innings only to 
have the Braves rally for five in 
the last of the ninth The Cubs 
ended the month with 21 losses in 
25 starts

Rookies sparkled for the Cardin 
als. Joe Cunningham, playing his 
first major league game, drove in 
five runs at Cincinnati with a hijme 
run and a single Brooks I-aw- 
rence, making his second start, 
won his iecund game. Rip Ropulski 
homered twice for St Louis

Mike Garcia handcuffed Balti 
more on four singles and Larry

Dnby gave him the only run Ik- 
really needed with a 4IK) fiMit 
homer

.A ninth inning homer hy Rill 
Tuttle sent the While Sox down 
to defeat The Sox had rallied for 
two runs to tie the ,core in the 
eighth on a walk, a double by 
Chico Carrasqiiel and a single by 
C,et rge Kell

The A'ankees ran into Uilliird 
Nixon again in Boston and tlie 
right hander whiped them lor th. 
third time this season Tom M >i 
gan of the Yankees hit three Bos 
ton batters in the third inning, ly
ing a major league record Mickey 
Mantle's 14th homer was the only 
New York run

Bill Wilson, who has found the 
home run range since being tr.ided 
to Philadelphia by the White .Sox. 
hit a pair against Washington, the 
second one coming in the la ‘ of 
the ninth for the victory margin 
Wilson has hit seven homers, five 
in June

ill \ i ‘ ir Mexirtt 
I ' i s l i i n i i

l i a t v i l  l U i r ,  ( f o o # /
SANTA FK #> All fishina 

ireas ol the -late Ihl- week re 
reived giMid and fair ratings by the 
state game department

Good fishing was re()ort*d at 
Cimarron, Red Riier Taos, Char 
ette Lake.s, Concha', KlephanI 
Butte Caballo. the upper Pecie 
and upper Kio (Irande

Fair fishing was reported at 
Eagle Nest, Chama, Brazo.' .Line/ 
Bluewater. lowi-r I’eco- and the 
Siller City area

Artesia Team 
\(ins Riihlier 
In Soflliall

In an extra inning game last 
iiiKhl. ( \'K dipped by IMCC in thi 
Carlsbad recreation league 3 2 he 
hind the two hit pitching of Don 
llcathington

The win. giving the locaL a 12 1 
iccoid in ieagoe play, came in the 
ninth innme on a hit by 'Red 
Cioodwm whieh went through the 
'hort.stop The elecencians had two 
men aboard and the one on second 
Maskin', came homi- with the tie 
I n aking tails to end the game

Prior to last night's play, both 
teams held similar records one 
o .-, and that to each other Thi- 
was the rublicr game of the series

( VK travels tiack to Carlsbad to 
night to meet the C S Refiner' 
in the -ei ond game at 8 4.') H L 
( oor will probably do the hurling 
for the .Vrtesia team

Ball Scores
ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Roswell Blasts im i i ls o n  
Three to Down Tribe 11-3

the

ROS^VEI.L e 
Rockets blasted 18 hit 
of Midland pitcher' to d"'e:-l 
Indians 145 here last nigh'

The Indians defense collapsed 
completely, as they were charged 
with eight errors

Midland jumped to an early 3 1 
lead, but a five run splurge in the 
fourth inning -haM-d darter Mar 
old liai ker and the R.icket- were 
never headed after that

Frank Pickens and Julio Remo- 
were the following Midland pitch 
ers

Lefty Tom Sawyer recorded his 
eighth victory, although Jose Gal

Roswell's j Urdo pitched the eighth and ninth 
off a trio I s.ac. ■ er was injuretl slightly in the 

seventh inning by a smash off the 
bat of Jerry Keith

Stubby Greer and Os-.ie .Alvarez 
eaeh --'t four for five to pace the 
RiK-ket attack Bud Hull slammed 
his 27lh home run with a mate 
aboard in the sixth inning ft>r the 
only tiright spot in the Midland 
tu-rformance
Midland 120 1)02 000— 5 •) R
Roswell IIHI 520 33x—14 IR I

Hacker Pickens (4c Kamos 6̂ 
and Briner, Sawver. Gallardo ;8 
and Bell

Bv THE ASStH IATKD PRESS 
TEXAS EE AGEE

Scientists believe men would die 
after taking a few breath.s of the 
atmo.sphere on Mars

Artesia Begins Critical Series 
With Roswell Came Tonight

A rfi^ ia’s NiiMi'xers tonight Iwnin a cTitical eiuht- 
Kaiiie series with Koswell unit CarNInid that will Iwar 
heavily on laintthorn leuKiie stamlingis.

The league-leadinu Koswell K<K-kets, th ree Karnes 
ahead of .Artesia a fte r last night's 14-,‘i vietorv «)\»‘r Ylid- 
land, invade A rtesia .>liiniei|tal park tonight for the first 
of two games.

S aturday and Sunday the NiiYIexers will Iw host to 
C arlsbad for a two-game series here.

Monday and Tviesday the NuM exers travel to  Kos
well, and W ednesday and Tlnirstlay to  Carlsbad.

Koswell, .Artesia. and Carlsbad now are  first, sec
ond. and th ird  plaee team s respectively in the Longhorn 
league.

.Aeeording to reliable statem ents, the NuM exers will 
be reinforeed with the return  of form er players and one 
or two new idavers for the eriti«‘al series.

Trams— \V I. Pet. f.r.
San .Antonio 48 37 565 —
Shreveport .50 39 .56'.» -
Oklahoma City 46 41 .529 3
Houston 45 44 .506 5
Fort Worth 43 46 4a3 I
Tulsa 41 45 477 7 '.
Beaumont 41 ,50 4.51 19
Dallas 37 49 430 IP ?

Clovis Pioneers Buck Trend, 
Post 5-0 W in Over Dukes

By THE ASSOEIATED PREsS
The Clovis Pioneers .successfully 

bucked the trend for the second 
straight night in the West Texas 
New Mexito league last night.

The only visiting team to win 
Tuesday night, the Pioneers'were 
the only host club on the winning 
side Wedne.sday night as the teams 
swapped parks.

The Pioneers posted their second 
straight victory over the Albuquer 
que Dukes, a .5-0 decision, at Clovis. 
Pampa stayed 2 'i  games back of 
the leaders by edging Lubbock 9-8 
at Lubbock while Amarillo-clamb 
ered into third ahead of Albuquer 
que by beating Borger 13-7 at Bor- 
ger.

Rounding out the night's acliv 
ity, Plainview crept to within a 
half game of the Dukes by taming 
Abilene 9-7 at Abilene

Jack Venable gave the Dukes 
only two hits, a double to Herb 
impson in the second and a single 
to Joe Pierre in the sixth.

The loser was Bud Bauhofer, 
who went the distance Manager

Dallas 4. Tulsa 3.
Shreveport 4. Houston 1 
Beaumont 9. San .Antonio '• 
Oklahoma City 7. Fort Worth 6 

—o—
WFST TEXAS NEW MEXH O
Trams— « 1. Pit. Git

Clovis 41 27 603 —
Pampa 36 27 ..571 2' -•
.Amarillo 36 31 .537 4'v
.Albuquerque 34 31 5'23 5'.-
Plainview 35 33 515 6
Abilene 34 35 493 7'-.,
Borger 28 39 418 12'v
Lubbock 23 44 343 17'.-

Clovis 5, ■Albuquerque 0
.Amarillo 13. Borger 7
Plainview 9, Ahilene 7
Pampa 9, Lubbock S

Svvcclwalcr Reaches I n to 
Smile (!arlshad Polasliers 12-2

CARI.s k \ n p The Sweet 
wafer Spuddors earned .an even 
■spill of their two-game sene- with 
Carlsbad by trimmini, the Potash 
ers 122 here tonight on Ollie Or 
Hz' nifty eight-hit pitching job.

.-Although the I’otasher' lost 
they retained third place since 
fourth spot Midland, only half a 
game behind also lost.

Starter Bruce Newlin pitched 
hitless ball for the Potusher.s for 
three innings, but the Spudders 
got to him for four hits and a 
manv runs in
by Eddie Gavilan, Bill Looney and 
Red McCarty, a double by Ken 
Cluley, and a pair of Carlshari er

‘(golden Box* in
ISlranjre Role as

Ortis and .Arco 
1.51. Williams i8i 
Herring

'^oulli Brijrade* 
(K (ftdl Sxviiu'̂ s

Ig D allas Trade 
a y s; Tug Wins

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
big trade in whieh Dallas 

three players and 220,000 to 
bmont for some 'uitiing punch 
^ars to be the iiesi Investment 
er Dirk Burnett of the Eagles 

|iuade in the Texas league in a 
time.

Re Eagles had lost 10 out of 11 
s until the day—Jun-* 23— 
Les Fleming and Buzz Clark 

changed locations With Flem 
stepping into the lineup im 

lately, Dallas has won six out 
line—which ties the record of 
|homa City as the best in the 
je for the period, 
pw Clarkson is in the lineup, 
I and Dallas is showing symp- 

of moving out of tRc cellar 
I hurry.
rming has batted .451 in 31 

at the plat^ since he joined

Dallas and is just the punch the 
Eagles were looking for.,

Last night found Shreveport 
moving back tô  a virtual tie for 
the lead by beating Houston 4-1 
while San .Antonio was dropping 
before Beaumont 9-3.

Dallas was licking Tulsa 4-3 as 
Jim Tugerson won his own game 
with a sacrifice fly in the ninth 
that drove in Wiley Moore. Tuger- 
son worked eight irlnings. si-atter 
ing eight hits, and tok his hats in 
the ninth. Hoot Gibson finished on 
th mound for the Eagles.

Tulsa pulled off six double plays, 
just one short of the league record 

Beaumont blasted 12 hits, includ
ing a home run by Bob Marquis 
and four doubles, in taking San 
Antonio apart. Paul Hoffmeistef 
limited San Antonio to six hits and 
also pounded two hits himself.

driving in a run.
Shreveport rode with Jim Willis, 

who hurled shutout ball until the 
ninth when he walked in a run 
and had to have help from Joe 
Piercey. Picrccy struck out Howie 
Phillips to end it. .A two-run triple 
by Ed Barr featured the Shreve 
port assault.

Oklahoma City whipped Fort 
Worth for the second night in o 
row and moved within three games 
of the top. The Indian.s won 7-6, 
blasting six Fort Worth pitchers 
lor 14 hits. Earl York got a homer 
and two singles. Jack Cardey did 
a fine relief job.

It was Fort Worth's seventh los-s 
in the last nine games.

It was definitely not a pitchers' 
night. Twenty-four huriers were 
used in the four games and not a 
single twirler went the route.

Tom Jordan and pitcher Len San 
fos of Albuquerque were throws*; 
out of the game in the sixth for 
arguing with the umpire.

Pampa scored twice in the top 
of the ninth to come from behind 
and earn the victory over the ret 
lar dwellers. Two were out when 
Dub Woolbrighf singled with the 
bases loaded to bring the winning 
runs home

Amarillo poured eight runs 
across in the fourth inning to take 
its third straight over the Gassers 
at Borger. The rally broke up a 
2-2 deadlock and sent Gasser man 
ager Tommy Warren down to de
feat. The winner was Taylor 
Smith.

The runs came off seven hits, a 
walk, two stolen ba.ses and three 
Borger errors. .A total of 14 men 
went to the plate in the big inning

A rainstorm interrupted proceed
ings at Abilene as the Ponies built 
a 6-1 lead in the first three innings 
and staved of fa late Abilene rally 
for the victory. The winner was 
Ed Arthur, who lasted until the 
sixth. The lo.ser was Marcus’Job, 
who was nicked for 11 hits and 
eight runs in the four inning.s he 
worked.

NuMexer

Rig Slate League
Corpus Christi 6, Galveston -5. It' 

innings
Harlingen 4, Bry.yn 3. 11 innings 
Tyler 3. Austin 2 
Temple 4. Waco 3. 10 inning- 

Evangeline t.eagiie 
Alexandria II. Crowley .5 
laifayette 5, Thibodeaux 2 
Lake Charles 3. Baton Pcoce ? 
Port .Arthur 7. New Ilieria .5.

Pacifir Coast League 
San Diego .5, Los Angeles 1 
San Francisco 8. Sacramento 1. 
Other games postponed 

International League 
Montreal 4. Buffalo 3 
Toronto 11, Richmond 4 
Syracu.se 4. Ottawa 0.
Havana 5. RcKhester 4 

.American .Association 
Charleston 5. Minneapolis 4. 11 

innings
St Paul 12, Columbus R 
Kansas City 10, Toledo 0. 
Indianapolis 12. I.niiisvilic G 

Southern .Association 
Atlanta 8, Memphis 7. 
Birmingham 9. Little Rock 4 
Mobile 2. Chattanooga <1 
New Orleans 14, Nashville 1 

Eastern League
Wiliamsporf 5-6, Schenectady 2 

13
Albany 1. Reading 0 
Binghamton 7. Allentown 6. 
Wilkes Barre 6. Elmira 5 

Western League 
Des Moines 3, Lincoln 1.
Sioux City 7. Omaha 2 
Colorado Springs 5, Denver 2, 
Only game.s scheduled.

The Canadian National Railway 
claims to be the first in North 
■America to put a diesel-electric lo- 
comtive into service.

Pijrlif Im lmlojr Into Delrnit Open
H O 1. L Y W <) O D Art

' (iolden Boy " .Aragon, a little puz 
zle<l in a new role as the under
dog. and Vince Martniez. a quietly 
confident young man from New 
Jersey, tie into each other for 10 
rounds or less tonight at Gilmore 
Field.

The bout has not title aspects, 
although the winner may exentual 
ly get a shot at the welterweight 
king. Kid Gavilan.

t'pward of 15.000 fans are ex 
petted to file into the park, home 
of the Hollywood Baseball club, 
and pay more than $100,000 for 
seats S.5 to SI5

•A majority i.r the patrons, as 
•Aragon himself can verify, will at 
tend mainly in the hope that the 
Golden Boy will get whipped, or 
better still, knocked out.

FACES BIG TASK

Gallardo 17 5 8
THE STANDINGS J Goodell 276 76 98

(.All statistices through Watts 2.54 74 90
Wednesday.) Sullivan 114 26 40

Teams— W L Pet. GR Dobkowski 300 73 104
Roswell 49 22 690 ___ Herron 299 61 99
ARTESIA 4:5 24 .652 3 Economides 192 33 61
Carlsbad 42 28 600 6H. Smartt 307 71 94
Midland 41 28 594 7 DIMaggio 30 5 9
Big Spring 34 36 486 14'a Smith 186 35 52
Odessa 28 42 .400 20 >4 Boyd 79 12 22
San Angelo 21 49 300 274 Diaz 268 40 65
Sweetwater 19 50* 275 29 W. Goodell 38 3 8

GAMES I.AST NIGHT Stryska 19 1 3
SAN ANGELO 7, ARTESIA 4. Foster 12 1 2
Big Spring 5-5, Odessa 3-4. Johnson 21 2 3
Roswell 14, Midland 5. Rohnett 31 4 4
Sweetwater 12. Carlsbad 2. PITCHING RECORDS

GAMES TONIGHT 
ROSWEI.I. AT ARTESIA. 
Carlsbad at Big Spring.
San Angelo at Midland. 
UdessA at Sweetwater.

BATTING AVERAGE.S 
Playera— AB R H Pci.

Pitchers—
Foster
John.snn
Rohnett
DIMaggio
W. Goodell
Stryska

By Alan Mover
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1302 Main
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WATER
MELONS

( i i iu r a n t i 'v d  

Pound ______
10

ror- priKluced the runs and knock 
ed Newlin out of the box

In the seventh Charlie Tuttle's 
two-nn homer brought home an 
other Irto of Sweetwater markers 
and in the eighth the Spuilder- 
added four more

Ortiz, who recorded his seventh 
win of the season against four set 
haeks. gave up onlv one extra base 
hit to the Putashers. a triple b\ 
Raul Dieppa

...............  .  Sweetwater 00« 400 341—12 13 3
the fourth Singles Carlsbad 100 010 000— 2 R 4

Newlin. Jiminez 
Valdez ;9 and

BEEF
LIVER

Kre>h
Pound . . .

10

D t t f

Pound
10

Deef
Pound ______

10

DFTROIT e The Motor 
City Open - a S17..500 plus —lees 
ofl today with golf's 'youth bri
gade" given a good chance of 
siiUDing the old pros 

With former champions Ben 
Hogan. 42. and Lloyd Mangrum 
3.9, passing uo the competition, the 
so called yonugsters—headed bv 
Gene Liltler of Palm Springs 
Calif could dominate the four 
day 72 hole event at the Meadow 
brook Country club

The 2.1 year old Littler is given 
a genuine chance of taking the 
$3,000 first prize .Although he shot 
a three-over par 74 in yesterday's 
warmup. Littler is highly regarded 
because of his brilliant showing 
two weeks ago in the National 
Open at Baltusrol, where he fin
ished one stroke behind champion 
Ed Eurgol.

Frtwh
10

.Vrmour’s 
S t a r -------- Ih,

\t

Pel or 
Carnation

Hot
I*ound

10

Fresh
Pound

Pure
I*ork lbs

M  D ELI\ ER!

Phone 220

S '-
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Takes IMeiit\ of Push
1 i ALW AYS TAKhiS plent> ■)! pii-li to m‘11 oiir liuiiu-toisn.

to  con\ ituv  th e  tolk> to  bii> a;ul traiU ' at lionu'; ’ul t' 
m ake It po^^lhle for us to  iiuTi*a>>i' tlie variety ol UK'ivliaiuiiM' 
an d  th e  s e r \u v  we offer.

A lthoui;h  we o tten tim e.' fofLjct it, tlie ta»’t rem ains tha t 
it is th e  business wa> ut^e to  o u r k.-i'.-l ii'e ri'tian ts  and •mr Ioa.ii 
firm s th a t makt*s it pos-it)le to r ti'.em ti> eii)w and e\i>«ind anu 
it m akes it possible to r  us to  have and to  enjov m ore t)usi;u".s.

O ne m erch an t reivn tl>  dt“elart*<.l tl'.at .\r te s ia  su ite rs  U ’- 
cause th e re  is an  e ffo rt m ade to  a ttra e t Uie eu^ine-.s to  n ar- 
b> cities.

T his a lw avs hapiK-iis. .\Io>t eitie> -or tow ns ar-- ns’ o 
enoui;h to  a la re e r  e tt\  th a t tlie \ h a \e  a !;a;tie tiAin,: t-o ke-.‘p 
th e ir  busim*ss a t home.

One of tn e  w a \s  to  eom bat th is i> fejr l<k al m eii'iian ts  t' 
o ffe r ju st as i;rea t a varie ts  •-■1 m erehar.dise at ti‘i<‘ s.ii; - a t 
trac tiv e  p ru v s  as th e  inerelian t in the  ;iearl>> e it;.. I'he e -fei 
th in g  th a t we n e iil to  do i.s to  kr-ej) oui- sh- oj>f.‘rs adiiM-d ul 
th e  merchandiM*. th i' priees, o'.d ti-.f -erMf e we u ll.'r .

Lver> communit.v lias t in ’-e eo in iiu v il tiiey ean alu.i_\-. 
do b e tte r  elsi-wliere th a n  they ran  at hone-. Thai ir. the  sa:..' 
old iaea about the  e rass  alw tvr i« ii.e ^ ii enei 
sid of th e  len tv .

W e once knew a m erchan t wtu; dei i.us d ha he 
busy an d  m ake it (xissitue tvir t!u' loiKs u'.ale at v 
m eant he was going to  meet the lom iHeuio:! whien ! 
th e  sto res m a  ni'arby larue city, h =>iher w o n i' oi- 
w as th a t  it w as up ti< him to m ake Ii..-. utieiim.: >o
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Two Arlesia \otillis Senl 
To I'orl Bliss Itir Basie

' hostesst's
Guest.s were registered m the 

guest book
Unmes appropriate to the oeca 

»ion were played, alter which Mrs 
Moreau opi-ned the numerous gifts 
presented to her.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were sersed to the follow
ing guests: Mrs. Jiggs Mathews, 
Mrs .Maud Truublefield. Mrs Vir
gil Troublefield. .Mrs Clyde Beater. 
Mrs. Jodie Troubleflied. .Mrs Kdith 
Stine, Mrs Dryke Beater, Mrs 
Marlin Sartin, Mrs Howard Mene- 

I fee. .Mrs Horice Kreeman. Mrs Ike 
Bo>ce. Mrs J. W Wiggins, Mrs 

I  I Jack Menoud, Mrs C F Ault of 
I Dexter. \  .M . and .Mrs Rosie .Mo
reau of San .\ntonio. Texas, and 
seieral children, and the hostesses.

Mrs Rosie .Moreau is the mother 
of Mr Roy .Moreau, and is visiting 
here at this time

W ASHINGTO.N — ^  — Middle 
weights Holly .Mims and Bobby 
Dykes, both seeking a shot at the 
crown, seesawed their way last
night to an unusual 10-round draw 
that did neither of their careers 
much good

-Mims, Washington. D. C.'s sec
ond ranked contender for the world 
title held by Bubo Olsen, looked 
strong in the middle rounds when 
he jarred Dykes with overhand
right hand punches. !

D̂ ’kes, .Miami, Fla , veteran, j
piled up a big lead in the early 
rounds by clicking lefts and rights, 
to .Mims, then making the Washing 
tun puncher come after him in 
stead of mixing it with him any
where near thr ropes

So It wound up with one judge 
giving the nod to Dykes, 97 94. 
one to -Mims, 97 95, and the referee 
seeing It 9.5 95—a draw under Dis
trict uf Columbia boxing rules.

Four F rom L.S. 
keep Ip  Nation’s 
Wimbledon Hopes

. UOSUONTAL
1 pithy saying 
4 dimmish 
9 despicable 

fellowr
12 stir
13. French 

composer
14 city in 

Brazil
15 It rata wood
17 degrade
19 recklras
20 solar disk
21. cubic meter
23 divide into

three parts
26 has title to
27 Spartan serf
28 correlative 

of either
29 Ignited
30 county in 

Poland
31 imitate
32 indeflmte 

article
33 virulent 

epidcmici
34 woe Is me!
35 takes 

offense
37 business 

transac
tions

38 cooking 
utensils

39. Arm
40. Italian- 

make violin
42 scoffed
45 small bed
46 Roman 

magistrate
48 twining vine
4 9  ------------the

mark
50 dispatches

VFRTICAL 
1 matrix 
2. lyric poem
3 tumuituoua 

Row
4 get up
5. city in 

England
6 salutation
7 symbol for 

tellurium

An i i  asstfied 
' the SI

display 
• I I ; display 

g rlassifie 
tke day b 

Cash must ac 
claialfied ai

Answer to yesterday's puule.

m

8 exultanrt
9 Americas II 

Poft »ving fregular
The Axivocat

11. female 
16 planet 
18 outmatch 
20 city in 

France 
21. relating 

to the sua
22 heavy ■ ,
23. examines I error

Y K I W D 
J E J J S W H

A v ertse  tune  of ao lu tioa  2) m in u lra  
U uliiSvlH  Sr Kinf r m u m  a is s ic u e

tRVPToqi'IPS
C G A W D  H C P V V W D

24 resin 
23 lock of F 
27. throngs
30. copper 

coins
31. he owned! 

magic U; !
33 fuel
34 air- 

eomb forw
36 freshet 
37. hazards 
39. retained
40 deed
41 low
42. continuous 

loud noise 
43 twrihght 
44. stain 
47 preAx: 

dowrn
WA.NT 

or Sp 
lliome. I 

nd roon 
Ann , ii8<> R‘
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Read the Ads!

WIMBLKDON, England — P — 
Four American women were keep
ing the Stars and Stripes boldly 
flying at Wimbledon today a< they 
clashed in the semi-finals of the

3 r«lrrda>'» ( r>pt.iquip; SISTER CRIES WHILE BROTHER 
VLS-FI.VAL RESULTS OF AWFUL ROW KO>r r.'tCE!

T lw  P a ss in g  S re n v  b> Irwin Caplan

In ■ 1; ol
Bev Graham and Don ko’d; ! 

the Fresbyterian youth pro-.:r.ini oi j 
Artesia are among 28 Ne,'. Mt-xii' j 
delegates attendirj th- nat. n.i; 
a.ssembly of f’re>b.Mirun 
people this week *

The 10-da> conference is beim. 
held in Lafayette. Ind

They left .\rtesia .\Ionu.i, ro-’o '

pen.

- ji.ir
I of the jir.riiip 1 i 
'■H laniini I m India

ri^infall 
;U'C‘ ol

i T.
' rt i i-n?!;

T'J> • ut;, nilie > e.i 
I r-t Inti •i.sr ol
Mll,n<-ota l-.e

S4 .Hi!.' '-i-o , .n,
' U O'.' , r ;  .; A i

rs I in I':- 
a--o:in< tax in 

t,.\ r- ‘. ; 
am t ilh Ml.

H“*iniri- 
. r- re 
! f ort

thi \r!i -la area 
lit weeks it basic 
ml!aircraft artil 

;),ae"ment training center
fill .. Ti-Xr-

uiller 
in f"

in th<'

(I
I ’M

" ire I’ .* .1. IK 
ol Fann ie

W K,( .r-; ‘
Veri m to ■ Ha' 
V I M Hale 

r> \rl< la

N Beilford, 
O Bedford. 
\rte--ia: and 

--n of Mr 
Mineral De-

G ILLESP IE
I 0  0  I) S T 0  W K

FREE rM N K K SA I. Al'TO.MATK COKKKK .MAKKR 
and Two llo\t*s \ 'so r te d  l-'oodH 

SATl HI) \ ̂  . . ir i.V  ;5 — 1:00 I*. .M.
A>k at (Jillt‘’'pk'"> tor Details!

Both will spend the first eight 
week- of basic training on funda 
mental infantry subjects like army 
drill, rifle, marhine guns, and ba 
zoka marksmanship, and familiar 
ization with army technical sub-1 
jeets This first phase of training 
i.s climaxed with a one-week ma
neuver in the field.

Upon completion of their first 
eight week cycle, they will either 
bi- assigned for further training at 
Fort Bliss in the techniques of 
antiaireraft artillery, or they will 
be- transferred to another training 
center for schooling in some other 
armv skill.

Should they remain at Fort 
Bliss, their second eight weeks will 
see them firing light and medium 
antiaircraft artillery weapons at 
low flying and high altitude aerial 
targets on the one and-onc-half 
million acre Ft Bliss ranges They 
wit also be expertly trained in the 
uses of various clcctornic equip 
mem employed by the AAA RTC.

AII'Fngland Women'i Champion 
ships with all the betting money 
placed solidly on defending ebam 
pion Maureen (Little Mo) Con- 
linlly.

1: will be 19-year-otd Ken Rose- 
wall of Australia against Jaroslav 
t)robny. Czech born star now liv
ing in Kgxpt, Friday in the men's 
singles final.

R o s e w a 1 1. second - seeded, 
knocked out top-seeded Tons Tra 
bert of Cincinnati 3 6. 6 3. 4 6, 6 1 
6-1, and Drobny eliminated Budge 
Fatty of Los Angels and Faris 6-2, 
6 4. 4 6, 9-7 yesterday.

Little Mo from San Diego, Calif, 
plays .Mrs Betty Fratt uf South 
Orange. ,\. J., in one semi-final 
Two former Wimbledon cham 
pions, Louise Brough ol Beverly

•A lh T  D- Mai 
deslir' any k 

g f  the sum me
Hills, Calif., and Dons lUr •
Coral Gables. F la , meet w a s  Ta.<____
other The finals will be p 
Saturday ptowers

Miss Connolly, looking for t l#M d We p 
third straight championahip Murphy
ranked first with Miss Hart 
second.

>■726 M

Read The Classifieds

I’VKAMID Y u rU  SAV l.NCS AT CILI.KSIMK S 
SI’FA’IA L D o rilL K  ,sTA.MI* DAYS—FRIDAY A,ND SATI RDAY

Never a Tough ^leak at 
(fillespie's. We handle 
Nothing But the Best'

r.\.M  A F o r i ’FS
The I.ow ( alone. High Fnery I uod

_________ II). .V

Stork Shower Is 
Held at Ha^ernianI r
For Mrs. Moreau

^  iener>
I.FTT l ( F. frc'h icelKTjf hcafl« __________lit. 12c
FF.MON.kDF .MIX. frozen, .Minute .Maid___H for llKc
I pint of sherbet I ree with 'j  (lal. Frice's Velvet Ice ( ream tri., xat.

(’ll \R( <)\F 10 II). Raifs OSe

•V stork shower honoring Mrs 
Roy .Moreau of Hagcrman was 
given at the home of Mrs. Charlie 
M Troublefield on Wednesday 
with .Mrs Pete Franklin. .Mrs Bill 
Davis, and Mildred Foster as co-

Ihla ms UARMFC’I F SAI I F, I rench*. oz, iMittle 20e f l

"Thers'i still nothing wrong with the old roAoxos. Nofic* 
th« neat way 1 avoided that jokor in Iho cor bock thoro?”

Boneless
•Sliced or whole Ih .V)‘‘ .MI STAUI). FrciKhV I oz. jar lUe

WFSSO.N OIL ._ pint bottle .‘i-~)C
(.lilirk Hoa t̂

Bahy Beef ‘| ( | e
Choice Grade Ih •) /

S .\L .\D  DKf!SSI.N(I, He»t .M aid_______ pint ja r Itte
l’.\l*FK RL.VTFS. Diamond ____ 12 to the Im>\ l.'ie
D IXIF c r iN . 10 oz . size 2."> to paekaiie 2!te

Sliorl Hil>s DRA.NtiF .U K F. Kimheir to oz. can 20e
Baby Beef 
Pound 1‘)‘ TDM.XTO .ir iC F , Kimhell’s. IH oz. can 2 for L>e

l*F.\RS, Raeifie Fold in hvy. >yriip. cans ■) for 1,00

Fryers l*F.\('HF!S. Raeifie riold. No. 2*^ ean- l for 1.00
Grade
Fresh dressed earh

(IRFF.N RF.\NS, KimlH'll’s, \vhole. .‘50T cans 2 ftir l.'ir
AIM'LY .IFLLY . 20 oz. jar 2 for lOe

Ground Hound
vy

IT tr iT  (’O rK TA IL. Del Monte, ;{0;5 cans' 2 for lOe
Fresh (iround 
Pound

( ’H FFR  Deterirenl uiant size h*>\ HOe

For Latest Developments on the 
Local, National and International Seenes-

Suhseribe to—

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
.MONDAY thru FR ID A Y

Please Knter My Sub.scrijition to the

APiTFSlA ADVOCATE f or i  Mo. □  (5 Mo. □  1 Yr. □

Mail □  Deliver t o : _________________________

SI (JAR, pure eane _ .. Ih hau lOr
Sirloin Steak

Choice Grade

H.VKF-RITf! Shortening________________ :j Ih. can 7!K'
VIF.NNA S .\rs .\(;F , Kimhell's 

JL
______ 2 cans for 3.‘>c

^rner Ninth and Dallas—Free Delivery—10 .>1. and I P. .M. — Phone'IHl

Delivei-y by Carrier Hoy every afternoon .Monday thru Friday. 
Subscription Rate: $1.00 per Month; $S.50 per Year in Advance 
Mail This Hlank to The Artesia Advocate, Ho.\ -127, Artesia, N. M.

Signed:

e :
OONVAt.E 

**A lh>me aw 
plus nursing

KS^P
^ p p lrd . or SI 
<ID*rated by )

Today’s Schedule

1009 H'.VTTS
RADIO

PROT.RAM
IX)Ti
990

O.N YUI R Dl.U

WhNitw. 10(
67

I'AN' 
busin 
r'ANT 

Mir . busines-s. 
-- Anoi

l ^ S

THI R.SDAY A. .M.
5 .59 Sign On
6 00 Sunrise News
6 05 Syncopated Clock
6 45 Wind Velocity 
7:00 Robert liuricigh 
7:15 Devotional
7 30 Dave Button Show 
7 35 Ixrcal .News

HOMK
'•To Huy 

•  To 
ia Bui 

As»
Irt'i-i Floo

k ^ R e a M E s i

FROM

7.30 State .News Digest 
Snow

rtXTT\C><
t » •• S*0'

1THURSDAY. JULY 
1:00 Test Pattern 
3.55 Sign On, Program 

Highlights
4 00 Western Playhouse 
5:00 Action Theater 
5:20 TBA
5:30 Pettycoat Profiles—Live 
6:00 TBA
6:30 Dinner Date—Musical 
6:40 Weather Story 
.6:45 .Malco NBC Daily 

Newsreel
7:00 Garden of Melody 
7:30 TV Theater—ZIV 

Thriller
Scotty's Club—with 
Ix>c Bell
I Led Three Lives—ZIV 
Nine O'clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade— 
.Musical
Where's Raymond—ABC 

10:00 Armchair Theater 
11:15 News. Sports and 

Weather. Sign Off.

8:00

8.30
9:00
9:10
9:15

9 30

GAMBLES
Friday and Saturday 

SPECIAL!

20” HAND SA«
A $l.7.'> Value

7:45 Dave Button 
8:00 .News
8:05 Theater Calendar 
8’14 Weather 
8:15 Swap Shop 
8.30 Johnson's .News 
8:35 Today's Mystery Tunc
8 45 Crosby Classics
9 00 Flip Flop Show 
9 25 News
9 30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10 15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Hazel Market 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
io 40 Marvin Miller 
10:45 Theater Calendar 
10:47 Musical Cookbook 
10 55 From My Heart 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Hall of Records 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 Hymns for the Valley 
12:00 Farm and Market News 

THURSDAY P. M. 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 A Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta 'Time 
12:55 Johnson's News 
1:00 Game of the Day 
3:25 Camels Scoreboard 
3:30 Adventures in Listening 
4 15 Cavern Tour Times 
4:17 Adventures in Listening
4 45 Jim's Western Shindig 
5.00 Sergeant Preston 
5:30 Sky King
5 .55 News
600 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher Show 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:44 Theater Calendar 
6:45 Local News 

7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sports Special
7 15 KSVP Calls for Cash 
7:20 Organ Portraits
7:.30 Official Detective
8 00 F,d Pettit News 

8 L5 Vocal Visitor
8 .30 KSVP Calls for Cash 
8:35 Designs in Melody
9 15 KSVP Calif for Cash

SALE — 
home wi 
• of city 

Ung thr 
wall with 
u desire t 

still hi 
s of city 
n by app 
at 005 W

•lid

SALE — 
liter house 

(luse Wha 
firither of 

to trade? 
999cor

SALE—T 
|th  utility r  

school, pi 
Phone

SALE—n  
fee years o 

Will sell 
Yucca or

1 SALE BY 
[Iroom hou! 

[furniture I 
Fifth.

r o r  R e n

RENT -  
rd apartn 

1008 N.
!iJ.

RENT—I 
modern 

IH W Rli 
•Inquir

RENT -  
|ge, $50, IS 

^cond

9:20 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Spanish

.Skew back rrossrnt style, with 
18-poiat tempered teeth. '

'ogram 
9:55 Petroleum News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10 45 NuMexer Reports 
11:00 Sign OU

RENT -  
Irlment. Si

w V
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 ̂ ^K«e The Aclv(R*ate

PIIONI': 7

issified Rates
^linlmum charge 75c) 

sertion 15c per line
Lent insertions lUc per line 

SPACE RATE 
onaecutive Insertions) 
lue SI 00 per inch
(lies UUc per inch
Hies 80c per inch
lassified ads must be in by 
II Monday through Friday 
re publication in that day's

lassified display ads must 
the same time as other 

display ads The deadline 
all display advertising ads in- 

g classified display ads is 12 
^  “ ton tie  day before publication.

8 exulUnct Cash must accompany order on
9 Americas U ctaas ified ads except to those 

poet aving ’regular charge accounts.
0. three-toel xii« Aatvocate accepts no re 

lity or liability beyond the 
1 price of the classified ad 

ent and responsibility for 
_ g and republisihing the 

at rust to the advertiser, 
claims fur credit or aJdi- 

linsertiuns of classified ads 
error must be made day

sloths 
female d< 
planet 
outmatch 
city In 
France 
relating 
to the lua 
heavy e, 
examines
ream
lock of h 
thronga 
copper 
coins 

1 heoseneda 
magic Uini 

3 fuel 
t  air' 

comb forw 
6 freshet 
7. hazards 
9 retained 
0 deed 

low
continuous
loud noise
twliight
stain
preflx:
down

g publication of advertise' 
hone 7

Ip Wanted

CARRIKR BOYS!
. 12 years old and over 

apply for delivery 
I'o to carry the dally 
Mj .hdvnrale. Apply to 
it ' at The .\rlraia Advo- 
from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

52 tfc

i aN P K 
3 H
BKOTItEa

e r
AnA

g :

Im^HliiRtions Wanted

W.A .NT ED ^Housekeeper, 
A n ^  or Spanish, to work in 

)hume. good salary, with 
iiid room Call .Mrs Donald 

(WKi K4 5tc 67

r  NICE!

Doris

VAhliE ;D —Man school teacher 
td e tijr- any kind of employment 

summer F’hone 1.W7. 
lUre ’ 6.3 tfc

IA«di4̂ 'rvireM Offereda., meet
will be _____________________________

.Awn aiuwers sharpened and re- 
looking for We pick up and deliver

hampinnship.flligt Murphy ,1206 W. Dallas, 
Miss Hart - toM*726 M. 43 tfc

Classified.'

iS \P
W W ATTS
IA DIO
Or.RAM
LOT,
990

VOIR DIAL

ELNOR
CONVAI F-SCENT HOME 

“A kiime away from home,” 
plus, pursing care for elderly, 

‘nl, or senile women only, 
led by Mr and Mrs. N. 0 

1002 S. Roselawn, 
67 4frtfc

^  Y tk’ WANT TO DRINK, that 
is tour business

^  W ANT TO STOP, Miat U 
MIT business.

Alpdtolics Anonymous, Call 1068-W
87lfx

k A. .M. 

ws
Clock

Mty
leigh

n Show

Digest 
n Show

icndar

lews
slery Tunc
«ics
how

I Day 
Bank 
imentary 
el

Kay
cr
endar
ikbook
leart
er
■ords 
[ Music 
the Valley 
ilarket News 
V P. M. 
vs

of Music
i
•rum
Jews 
e Day 
•e board 
in Listening 
r Times 
in Listening 
rn Shindig 
cston

itter 
‘r Show 
is Jr. 
lendar

Special 
for Cash 

'aits 
leclive 
ews

for Cash 
Melody 
for Cash 

Melody 
gram 
views 
c
eporU

_ HOMK LOANS!

*0 Buy •  To Build
•  To Refinance 

esia Building and Ixian 
Association

Sreet Floor Carper Bldg.
59tfc

teal Estate For Sale
I SALE — Two-bedroom mod- 

home with acreage, located 
til- of city limits. Wall-to-wall 
hUng throughout, six-foot 
[wall with nice barbecue pit. 
lu desire to live in the coun- 
Ind still have all the conven- 
Is of city living—this is it! 
^n by appointment only. In- 

at CO.'i W Main. 53 tfc

.SALE — Thirty-foot Schult 
^iler house, eight-room mod- 
hou.se What can you pay down 
hither of these? What have 
J to trade? Call Don Jensen, 
|o r 999 54-tfc

SALE—Two-bedroom house 
Ih utility room, one-half block 

school, plenty of shade and 
Phone L573 ,59tfc

SALE—Three-bedroom home 
^ee years old, excellent condi- 

Will sell for equity See at 
Yucca or phone 1210-J.

47-tfc
SALE BY o w n e r  — Three 

droom house, two baths, patio; 
furniture for sale. Inquire at 

Fifth. 44tfc

ror Rent
I RENT — Three-room fum
ed apartment with utilities 

1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
MJ. ,  .Sfrtfc

RENT—Unfurnished three- 
modern duplex apartment 

I W. Richardson, w_i«r fur- 
.Inquire at 907 W- Rich- 

45-tfc

RENT — Small, furnished 
^se, $50, no bills paid. Inquire 

Second or phone 102.
46 t̂fc

IRF.NT — Small, furnished 
rtment. See at 308 W. Dallas 

53tTt!

-Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER — NO COMMISSION TO PAY
E R N 1 2  %

NE;t  incom e  from this rent property.
Nice house and two room furnished aparlmeni, on large corner 
lot with pavement, lots of trees and lawn. House has all plast 
ered walls and wood burning fireplace and basement.
If yon want rent property or a Home income combination, see 
this. Monthly rent $95. Price SH.UtMI. Reasonable down payment 
will be accepted.

SEE ( LAYTON M KN EFEE TODAY!
323 West Dallas Phone 859 after 5 P. M.

.59 lute 68

livestock
Markets

FOR SAI.E — RV OWNER — NO ( OMMISSfON
E A R N  1 2  %

Net Income from This Rent Properly.
Two Houses and Furnished Ihiplex on large corner lot 

•n Paved Street.
MONTHLY INf O.ME glbU.INI M ould be increased)

Total price Sl'i.INN)—Reas.mahle down payment with 
balance on easv monthly pavmrnts.

Wll.l. MAKE NICE HtiMK — INCOME PROPERTY

SE E ( LAYTON M EN EFEE TODAY!
323 West Dallas Phone 859 after 5

59 lute 68

fi—Eor Rent —I’sed ( ’ars and Trucks
FOR RENT—Twobedroom hbuse, 

completely furnished, close in 
See Miss Linna McCaw, 801 W 
v/iiay or phone 193 Igt tfc

FOR KKNT—Three room unfurn 
ished hou.se, rewly decorhtiol 

floor coverings, modern, close to 
school, water paid. Inquire at TUI 
.N Roselawn ts).5tp67

Air Cunaiiioned 
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
Furnished and Cnfurnished 

$6.5 and I'p
VASWOOl) APAKTMKNTS 

L5UI Yucca Phone 1326
52 tic

K)K RENT Tworoom furnished 
house, located at 3U9L- E .Mos 

ley (ias, water and air condition 
er furnished Phone .Mrs. Nivens, 
e 8 during day or 936 K after 30 
p m 64lfc

FOR RKNT Furnished two or 
three room apartments w ith 

bills paid and private bath: also 
trailer space with private bath and 
yard Inquire at 301 W Richard 
.son, phone 437 M 6;t tfc

FOR KENT — Unfurnished, mod 
ern one bedroom house, 209 ,\ 

Eleventh, phone 27 or L568
66 2tc 6'

FOR RENT—One partly furnish 
ed four-room hou.se and one 

furni.shed four riMim house. Oasis 
Station, phone 0188 Rl.

66 ,3fp 68

liA—Wanted
W'E PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 46 tfc

HB—W ill Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE—IRW ft 

Alma Trailer lioiLse, for car or 
equity in late model car. See at 
1012 S Ro.selaHn, Phone 1235 .M 

62-5tp66

Miscellaneous For Sale
s t o p : fo r  SALE!

New and Used Sewing Machines 
and Vacuum Cleaners 

Eleclrir Portables $49.50 up 
W  ̂ repair all makes of either 

WILSON & D.AJ. GIITER 
107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar 
antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.
46-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen. Story & Clark 

and Je.sse French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48 tfc

Fl'LLERFORM DITCHES! 
Concrete Ditch Liners Co.

Box 1222 Phone 14.54
Artesia, New Mexico 

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
AND COMBINING!

5.5 tfc

VS5.
. . . . .  j

KANSAS CITY — Cattle
600, calves 100; good and low 
choiee grain fed yearling steers 
l,nd mixed steers and hellers 19(H) 
21 50. eomiiiereial grade mainly 
yearlings 12(H) 17(H) common to 
low god sliH'k slecra lOIH) 15(H). 
similar grade heifers- !)(H)14 00 

Hogs 1,500; choice 180 230 lbs 
‘24 7.5 25 00; sows 15.25 20 00

Sheep ,5(X); giMid to prime mostly 
giHid and choice 70 1(H) Ih spring 
slaughter lambs 20 00 22.,50; scat 
tend small lots 22 75, few uiility 
to low good 15.00 20 00, cidl to 
giMxl shorn slaughter ewes 4 00 5 00 
lew 5.50.

—0—
FORT WORTH (.P — Cattle 

I.IMHI; steady: giHid slaughter year 
lings and heifers 17 00 19 00. fat 
cows 9 0t)12UO; good and choice 
slaughter calves 14 00-17 00: coin

mon and medium 10.00-13 00; 
stiK-ker calves and yearlings 13.00- 
17 00

Hugs L50. butcher hogs 25-.5f) 
higher; sows scarce choice 190 
240 lb butchers 24 50 25 00.

.Sheep I.2IHJ: spring lambs steady 
to strong, aged wethers tnd ewes 
searee; feeder lambs full -li'.Kly; 
giMxl and ehuiee spring lainb< 
18(H) 19 IK); cull and ulility spring 
ers RIHlICOf). goixl and choice 
slaiigiKcr yearlings with No I (lelts 
12 .50; spring feeder lamlis at l.'l 00 
15 00.

CLY CHEVKOLET 
rSED CAKS

19.53 ( HEVROLET (210 series) 
with railio. heater, seat covers 
and white sidewall tires, has 
light green finish. Let us* show 
you this car

I9.5;i BCICK SPECIAL 4 Door Se 
dun. radio, heater and white 
sidewall tires, two tun gray fin 
ish .'\ dandy

1951 BUICK SUPER 4 door Sedan 
with radio, heater and Dynaflow 
transmission Tinted glass 
makes this a beauty.

1952 DFSOTO CUSTOM this one 
has a h)*ater. white sidewall 
tires and seat covers. Better 
see it.

1951 UHEVROI.ET ',-T()N PICK
UP with side mount spare tire, 
has rear trailer hitch and fend 
er guards, a good ell around 
pickup with 4-speed transmis- 
Mun.

1951 CHEVROLET 2 TON TRUCK 
8 25 tires all around, a high 
powered truck wv.'.i twosp<*ed 
axle

More good L'.sed Car and Truck 
buys at (iiiy Chevrolet I'sed Car 
lot, 109 \  F'irst St Phone 291.

ta  ,5tc 67

1.5—Public Notice
IN THE PROBATE ' Ol’RT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF j 
THE LAST WILL |
,\M ) TESTAMENT |

OF [ No 1884
HUDSON ANGUS |
I-ORTEU, I
DECEASED, I

NOTH E OF HEARING ON 
I'lR.sT AND FINAL .VCCOl'NT 

AM) REPORT
THE ST.ATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: .Addie O Beatham, Charles E 
Porter. Mrs. Everett B. Porter, all 
unknown heirs of Hudson Angus 
Porter, deceased, and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon or 
light, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That R L. Paris, Executor of the 
I.a.sl Will and Testament of Hud 
son Angus Porter, deceased, has 
filed his First and Final Account 
and Report in this cause, and by 
Order of the Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New .Mexico, the 
30th day of July, 19.54, at the hour 
of ten o'clock A. M. in the Court 
Room of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day.

We Cxive
S&H Creen Stamps 
on Used Cars Only!

1952 Plymouth Belvadiere, 
original two tone finish, radio 
anif healer, seat rovers, 
white sidewall tires.
Only SI 195

CLOVIS Cattle receipts
.500, market fully steady to strong 
compared to Wednesday's higher 
mark: good and choice fat year 
lings n  .50 21 50, good and ehou > 
fat calves 16 50'20 00: medium 
kinds 13 00 16.50: commercial cows 
11 00 13 50. utility cows 9 00 11(H): 
ealiner and cutler cows 7 00 8 50 
good bulls 13(H) 14 50. medium and

light bulls 10.00-1300; medium and 
light bulls 10 00-13 00; stinker steer 
calves 17.00 21 50; -.toi ker heifer 
calves 15 (H) 17.50; stm-kcr steer 
yearlings 16 50-18.50: stocker heif | 
er yearlings 14 00 16 00: good and i 
choice feeder steers 16 00 19 iH) 
medium and plain feeder steers 
14(H) 16 50, good and choice vuung 
stiK-k cows 9(H) 11 04) ordoury 
slock cows 7(H)9(H) cow-, and 
calves 110(H) l.V)(H)

Hug receipts 50: marke) opened 
50 higher on lop hogs paik. i sow- 
25-.50 higher shoals -50 higher, (op 
hugs 190 240 lbs 24.50. 160 180 Ills 
21.5024(H); 2.50 2!/:) lbs •215034 

100 290 3.50 lbs 20 00 21-50; ,ow
1275 350 lbs 18(H) 18 50 350 5(H) D)s 

15 2.5 18 00. stags 10 00 14 00 
Ishoati 13.50 20 00

On British Railways, special 
tickets are sol dtu workmen who 
Use the trains heture 8 u in at a 
cost oi a penny a mile

Two Speakers Are 
lli^hli^ht of 
Toastmaster \!(‘et

Two speakei presented speech 
es U-ton- -Arlesia Toaslniastcr- 
cliib I ID ---:lay evening

Hugli VS Kiddy i tiose »• 111-
.Moini/ed Di G I'

pert discussed "Advantages of a 
Chamber of Commerce "

Dr Huppert was awarded his 
speech certificate, and Owen 
liensley the topic certificate 

J L Briscoe served as toast 
I master for the evening, Lou Baker 
j as topiemaster and Wallaci- Beck 
! s t valiiaior

There are 80 Omdet of weldlof 
nd I.I3.5.IXHI rivets m Hie baltk

J. A. AGKNCY
5i:i North First Phone 845

H E A I. E S T A T E
10 \i re farm, water rights with three bedruum modern 

house two baths
liuud 160 \ere 1 arm plentv water

MBS. FKANk MUI.LENAX
Saleslady PHONE 1874-fT

lime and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and any 
objections thereto At the same 
lime and place said Court will de
termine the heirship of said de
cedent, the ownership of his es 
tate and the interest of each re 
s|iective claimant thereto or there 
in and the persons entitled to 
distribution thereof 

JOHN E CtK'HRAN, JR , who.se 
post ulfice address is Box 128, Ar 
tesla. New Mexico, is attorney fur 
the Executor of .said estate

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 9th day 
of June, 1954 
'SEAL) Mrs R A. Wilcox. 

County Clerk and ex officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

By L. ,M Sears. Deputy.
6/10 17 24/7/1

19.50 Hiiick Suiter Riveria 4- 
duur Sedan. Radio and heat
er, Dynaflow, prartlcally 
new tires, A I condition S97S

1950 Chrysler Traveler 4-do<tr 
.Sedan, original two-lone fin
ish. one owner car, radio 
and healer, a real bargain 
at $1025

19.50 Ford Custom 2-Door,
radio and healer and prar- 
lically new tires. .A dandy 
automobile $595

1946 Dodge with radio and 
heater, seat covers and prae- 
lically new tires. A very- 
clean car for $325

19.50 DeSoto Custom 4-Door
-Sedan, radio, heater, seal 
rovers and original finish. .A 
bargain at $795

We have several more ears and 
trucks, priced for quirk sale.

Top Quality Cars 
at a Very I.,ow Price!

Co y Motor^
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

G.M.C. TRUCKS
3 0 l  S FIRST

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Farms, Rrnrhes and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARI.SBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.
Bl'V or SELL FROM A 

Ml'LTIPLE LIS'HNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

• KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSIIBANCE 

415*  ̂ W'est Main Phone 914
Three-bedroom and garage, low down payment, GI loan.
Seven-room, three-bedroom. Tile Home, excellent location, and 

priced to sell!
Good Three-bedroom Home, wall-to-wall carpeting on IWIng 

room and two bedrooms, priced to sell. 806 ^atalina Drive.
Three Bedroom Home, located In best residential lecllon, 705 

Mann Avenue

E1TA KET1'

kHOWAlS 
ARTE 

h a s  all
THE II

damce ! 
MOM5V N : 

HiSPOOCET 
ruc<ER 

HEADS FOR li
One of <

THE SNAZZY : 
HOT

SPOTS —

THE S ilvEI?
S l i p p e r * ^

S ”EP > ' s I ■ r r o ^  ,
V '.D ,:-:-v'N(j 1 = A. —.c

r-ERE = J  ,E  A .£  "T-iE
A l -J*»E y  E-s An C A L

I- ^  ~  i f ” i*f(. '"t

b k ; s ist e r

WERE COfAES DAD
with tue man 
WHO'S SOINS TO 
BJV OUR car! <

AtAYPE HE'LL BUY IT 
BUDDY-WE MUSTN'T

TOO HIGH. ------

WELL MR TDBEYf 
OiD IT PERfORM
SATISFACTION?

YOU'LL S'SN 
000 OWTJERS-ilP

ILL MAKE OUT MY 
CHECK FOR the 
CUJ. AMOUNT.
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MY WALLET IS GONE?! j
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rM SORRY MR 
WOOD BUT IMY CAR RES'S'TRA'̂ ION ajy VOtR ,

WAS IN MY WALLET- ^  IF̂VCHJ
NO •TS GONE!! , ! CAN'T PfiOUE !

'■HU T MERE MR TOBEV! IT PRDBL3LY 
FROM MV POCKET WHEN SPEC (7RAS3E? ME 
OUT OF OuR B„R*s: ‘-IS MOUSEJ56 r-
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PANCMO, AAXC UR HAVE 
YOU HEARD THE NEWS?
s c i ^  bullets has
BRCKEN OUT OF 
THE CAlABOZO.'

3 0  WAY AVM40. : 
PANCmO is too , 
S^EPN TO CARE, 
ANY TWINS ABOUT 

B J wL—

MICKEY MOUSE

yiN'T IT Nice TO 
SE HO-we I— ■

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

DON’T COME^ 
IN THE WATEfl.' 
STAY WHEBE 
YOU AAE'  IT’S 
NOT A FISH.*
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Former Assistant 
Anthony Manager 
Here U ins Post

Tom Cox o( thf Roxwell C. R 
ABlhon> Co. store, tormerly xssis 
tant matuger of the Anthony store 
at Artesia, will be transferred to 
the firm's Henrietta, Texas, stoic 
as manager, it was learned here to- 
(Ujr.

Mu appointment was ji.uounced 
by the compan) and Geiirge Cow 
tor. manager oi the Artesu store.

Fowler also said the company is 
•nnowncing eight new Anthony 
stores will open today The stores, 
pstorhaseo from L C Burr Co , are 
located in Missouri. Arkansas. 
Oklahoma and Texas They bring 
the Anthony total to Id '

New stores are being planned 
for Magnolia, Ark , Tulsa, URa , 
UAmesa. CalU.. and liarden Grove, 
CMit. Fowler said be had been in 
formed

Cox will succeed John Willbum 
at Ueonetta. Willburn has been 
named manager of the firm s new 
Tulsa store

Women Goller> 
Annouiiee W inners 
In Tournament

PEABODY Mass — «r Tne 
Women's National Open Golf 
Championship got under wav with 
a prediction by Louise Suggs that 
the amateurs had as good a chance 
to win the event as the profession 
all

Mus Sugs, leading money win 
■er among the play-for pay girls 
ao far this year, based her state 
■tent on the length of the 6.393 
ywrd tree-lined course on which 
the 72 hole threeday medal tour 
nev u  being held Par is 3A36 72

"There are a lot of long distance 
hitters among the amateurs this 
year like Joyce Ziske, Mickey 
Wnght. and Pat Lesser and that's 
what this course requires. >ays 
Lmiisi'

And it's generally agreed that 
TWodur.i Pipp.' ' Rimnrv. a local 
girl, drives the ball a: hard and 
far aa any of the 21 professionals 
amt 32 amateurs in the field

Spurrier Resigns 
Oi7 (Umuuis,sinn, 
M a r e y  i p i h n u t e t i

SANTA F t — t —Richard R. 
Spurrier, sUte geoloisl and exe
cutive director of the New Mex
ico Uil conservation lommi'siun 
since 19-15, has resigned eff<ctive 
July U.

This was announced kida> by 
(■ov tdwin I. Met hem.

spurriers siMcessur will be 
VtiUiani H Macev, now chief en
gineer of the oil commission.

Steel Increased 
jH‘r Ton

PITTSBIRGH- I’ S Steel 
Corp . which produces more than 
one third of the nation s steel, to
day announced an increase in 
prices averagin $3 a ton The 
present price ot basic carbon s'teel 
IS $120 a ton.

The price increase comes just 
two days after the nations No. 1 
producer signed a contract with 
the ‘-'to  I'nited Steelworkers -gi'- 
mg 190.U00 employes a five cent 
hourly wage hike and improved 
pension and insurance programs.

Other basic steel producers are 
expected to follow L' S Steel's ex 
ample in upping pnees since they 
also reached agreement with the 
union on similar -.'ontracG

Read The Ctavsitieds

Craliam Steele of Artesia Cun 
('lub Vi ins State Champ Title

ROSWELL ^ —Graham Steele, 
a sharpeyed marksman represent 
ing the .\rtesia Gun club, last 
night captured the overall cham 
pion's title in the New Mexico 
-tate skeet shoot at Walker Air 
Force Base

Steele, a member of the runner 
up two man team, won the 20 
gauge tale and was first in the 
>'la.ss B 410 competition He took 
the 20 gauge crown by smashmg 
98 of too of the clay "birds "

R R Barajas of W,-\FB cracked

194 of 200 to take the coveted 12 
gauge crown K O. Tharrs. also 
of Walker, followed with 193

The Walker team of Barajas. T 
L Flenniken. K O Thares. J Dit- 
mer and P R Williams won the 
(ive man tram competition, follow 
ed hy the Sandia team F H Red 
mill Cough, H C .Marshall, Chap 
lin, and Bob Rcttig formed the 
Sandia team.

Steele s partner In the two man 
competition was J Foster They 
broke 377 of 400. but that was

second to Williams and Thares of 
Ailker, who popped 387 

foster got individual honors by- 
taking the 410 rhampion.ship 
title He broke 88 of loU.

Tnlntr Shortage 
Hepitrled for 
Artesia Area

By The .kssociaird Press 
Farm labor shortages have been 

reported in .Mamagordu. Artesia, 
Hobs, Las Cruees and Silver City- 
areas, the farm labor bulletin of 
the .New .Mexico cmployiiienl ser
vice said today.

Large areas of the state, how 
ever, have an eadequatc supply of

farm workers. Some are even re
porting a surplus, the bulletin said.

DIAL SERVKE TO START
KUIDUSU UP—The Ruidoso Tel 

ephoiie Co. this week will start 
dial service. Two years of plan
ning and installation preceded the 
ojiening. Equipment, building and 
labor came to $200,000, company 
engineer Jack Hitchens said.

AAM RKI.ENT NAMED
SANTA FE Gov. Edwin L 

Mechem has appointed .Mrs. Earl 
Corn of Dexter to till the vacancy 
on the board of regents of New 
.Mexico A&.M college left by the 
death of Dean Pattison of Clovis 
The term expires Jan. 1, 1957.

DEATH TOLL AT 166
ALBl'gDtKWLE UP—Mrs Min 

nie Lee Summers, 68, of Springer 
v-«lle. Aria., widow- of the late Tom 
Summer, former chief of New- 
.Mexieo State Police, died in an 
Albuquerque hospital last night 
from injuries received in an auto 
mobile accident June 19 Her death 
raised the state traffic death toll 
to 1B6

PA.SSEIS .MII.I.ION MARK
RUIDOSO uP—Deposits in the 

Uuidoso State bank have passed 
the million dollar mark, executive 
vice president T B. Hood has an 
nounced. The bank has been open 
only about seven weeks.

Read The Classifieds.

The Appalachian Trail lot i 
is 2,000 miles lung.
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\ o  Teleplnme 
Strike Seen 
For Artesia

Whether or not a strike of 17,000 
CIO workers who install and mam 
Tam telephone equipment will al 
feel the Artesia office of Moun 
Uin States Telephone A Tele 
graph could not be learned today 

Mgr Wayne Dougherty is out 
of the city until late this after 
noon As of this morning, there 
was no mdicated strike aotivits 
mad It u  believed the Artesia of 
fiee will be unaffected 

The strike by the - '10 ' ommuni 
Rations Workers union was launch 
ed after a breakdown in wa.tr nr 
^M tions and Western Electric

SHea i^ lieports 
Hah i.ap Theft

W H Stiewig, 1214 
reported to city police thi± m'-m 
mg two hub caps off hi.s car hac 
been taken some time between 
9 30 p m and 5 30 this morning 

Stirwig said only the caps off 
oei* aide of his car had been taken 
They are reported to be big Dodge 
chrome caps

Saintmin^ Find's 
Im s I Toaels Are 
(riven H os pi to!

Lost and found items at Artesia 
swimming pool must be claimed 
each week by riday of that week. 
Mgr John Daugherty said today 

Tow-els lost during the week and 
■nrlaimrd by Friday are washed 
and contributed to Artesia Gen
eral hospital, the manager .-<aid 

ixwt and found items at the 
pool include item.s ranging from 
towels to ladies' watches.

33 y o n  ago thoy told mo:

Y O U  HAVE LESS 
THAsM A YEAR 
TO LIVE!" •
"msT iiaV-t i l l s  hack in l lP o r  
’2(’. Moprjrsi < ase of diabetes. 
No k.nown cure . . .
‘■ai-r m at i a u . Thev found a 
treatment—insulin—in time. 
Todav, scfsJj t to die of

“CAvci a. I know, U a tough'r 
p>-obiera. But the laboratoeves can 
lick th.1t one, too—vsitk our sup
port. .Already, thev 're c-onr.e peo
ple who would have ta-er. d'̂ Tje 
for a few vears ago Law v-ai— 
thanks to J :. .•_• a^kaased by 
the American Cancer S '̂x.ety 
from Our cottr.t-utioat—they 
found out a -or naore . . . though 
there t a tong wav to go. 
" twv nx9  MOtsxr t5/yXj.OOO is 
S'... ,ej| •Jiar, * centj per Ameri
can fa» /tw. Not enough. Not 
er.--ah to f.nd the answer /ast 
Kuy.t'.— Americans are 
gov-ng to die of cancer <Au ytar, 
tTiey say.
“i M NOT aicH, but 1 gave ’em $50 
last year—hope to do better this 
time. After all. where would /  be 
if the laboratories working on dia
betes, that time, hadn't been 
given enough *upport—?”

C''ncer *
M SN-S C lU I l l f T  IN itS T

Strike back— Give

Soft Drinks
t ragmuot in nu deposit quart bottles

Kool'Aid
Beverage mix

Orange Ade
tireenvput 16 oi tan

Pineapple Juice
LsLani 4b or ran

Coca-Cola or Dr. Pepper
6 bottle carton plus deposit

2? 37 '

IV. 6? 25'

Fun foods are those easy-to-fix favorites th a t help everyone have a whale of a good time—in or out 
of dtHirs. It’s a lonjf weekend, so we’ve planned th is  long list of values for you. .Make your choices 
now ! Knjoy barlHH’ues, picnics, sandwich trays, salads and snacks—w ith these low-cost trea ts . ,\nd  
have a wonderful F'ourth of .July.
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O C t !

_______________ Dozen V w
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POTATO CHIPSRed Sell ‘HIc
I, lb pkg

STUFFED OLIVES
Towig **« or jar  ̂̂
RIPE OLIVES
Fibony Mammoth

‘P{c
No. 1 tin

DILL PICKLES
Mothers

95c
22 or jar

TUNA CHUNKS
Turjiedo

Ic6 or t an *

MAINE SARDINES
In uil T 0 90c

flat tins R

Kedccm Tlii.s (5mpm al Safevvav
^ORTH 10'*

Toward the purchase of a one-pound carton of 
Sunnyhank .Margarine at your Safew ay Store. 
This offer not valid w herever prohibited, taxed 
t>r otherw ise restricted . Cash value 1 20th cent.
Sunnybank M arp rine__ lb. 22i*

(with Coupon)
( 'O I l‘()N VOID .\FTK K  . i r i A  24, lO.'SI

ANCHOVIES
In Tomato Saute

CHOPPED BEEF
Wilsun's

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libby's

POTTED MEAT
l.ibby's ,

INSTANT COFFEE
Edwards

MARSHMALLOWS
Eluffiest

9 or ran

12 or ran

No. >f tin

No. *i tin

2 ot Jar

lb pkg
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Sweet, Red .Meat Klondykes Pound
Napkins
/.ee rolored or while

Plates
I ie%U

AMftlCAN CAtKII SOCIITT 
GfNnEMCH.
Q »«sb4 mg fr»« ««

lacioMd b M* •<$..........!• Hm e«A<9f crw»«d«

A44fu....................... .
..........

(■«•!« m‘i4rg*o envelo#* CANCIt < e N«m* Vmt Tawn

pkg of 8

Dixie Cups
for hot or cold drinks pkg

Wax Paper
Kitchen Charm 125 ft roU

Toilet Tissue
Dclsey or Scott KKH) sheet

13< 

13< 

12i '  

21'  

2 s 23-

to { 
iH M .. 39 
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ICECREAM / /

GINGER SNAPS
Melrose

SANDWICH COOKIES
Jane .\rden vanilla

TEA BAGS
Canterbury Orange Pekoe

MUSTARD
Erenrh's

2 lb pkg

9' I or, pkg

r,
I-

r-

Sw ift's Oriole
9 or jar

Half or Whole

16 bags

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte

SLICED PEACHES
Castle Crest rhoice

SLICED PINEAPPLE
l.alaini

GRAPE JUICE
W'rstfair

No. 303 tin

-f I
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In p*nls ond thrifly holt, 
gallons’ Keep plenty an 
bond - enjoy It often oil 
through the summer 
aiOnfhs. It's ggod

IC E  C R E A M
You I! stiM be buying o few flovors 

m THIS fomilior carton!

Sirloin Steak
l . .S. t.ood Grade Calf

Chuck Roast
C. .s. (,ood tirade ( alf

ALL friie’l flo'ors wiM be in fKe 
ne» carton by the end of summer.


